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EDITORS.

, H ' , '· RIN ' l~R.

From the Connect icu t Observer .

• IN THE FEAR O F THE L
CONFIDENCE."

H.D IS ST

O G

Tru t thou not in world ly pleasures,
Tru st th ou not in earthly fame ,
Tru t th ou not in glittering treasures,
Trust in God's eternal name;
ln th e hour of darkest sor ro "•
1n the hour of 1.:eene t woe,
Thou can ' st neve r hope to borro w
Comfort from those joys below .
Fear thou not a world of folly,
Fear t hou not the scoffi•r's nee r;
Fea r Jehovah, wi e, and holy ,
(For 'tis wisdom thus to fear;)
Then thy faith shall be augmen t cJ,
And thy heart in crease in love,
nd thy sou l shall re t contente d,
onfident in s~ren gth abo ve.

And bl1ould dan ge rou s snare s be ct thee,
Troub le meet t hee every wh re,
Fear th e Lord, he' ll ne'e r forg et the~
H will break the crud rnare;
•or hi foar i · perfect pl a ure,
And his confidencu i. joy,
Twill sc-cure thy ou l a treas ure,
Which the world can n e'er de troy.
For Jehovah is a towe r,
trong, to g uard thee from all harm,In the mo st distr ssi ng hour
Safely lean upon his nrm;
When th e wor ld reced e llcfore thtt,
And thy soul i fill' d with fl!ars,
Then he sp rea <h hi s banner o'e r thee,Then bis gr eatest strength appears.
JUSTJTIA•

SELF-EXAM
S65

~

IN AT 10 N;

QUESTIONS,
BEING ONE FOR
IN TH E )'.EAR.

lIVER'Y

DAY

MAY.
17. Am I as anxious to practice the duty,

u to appropri-

the promiae to which th~ duty is annex ed?
2 Dare I boldly conf ess Christ nnd plead his cause bet, re my equals and superiors, as well as inferiors?
29. Do I consider exagge ration and hyp erbole aa coming
t vii, aod being more than yea, yea, nay. nay? (Matt. v.
at

37.)
!30. When sin has brought me low, how do I recover?By lightly healing the wound, saying P ence, peace,-or by
applying immediately to the blood of Christ ?
8 1. I confes s my em ptin ess to God in very strone term!I;
do I io away from m y kneeling pla ce, an d d pend OD self?

"•t

J UNE .
1. Do I estimate my Sabbaths by arrreeable frames? or by
~ power of Gud's wo1·don my hcnrt, coo incfog, reproTing
ud ndm nishing?
2. H vc I allowed my&elf this day in any thing which my
n cie11ce condemns?

M I SSIONARY.
G TZLAFF'S

VISIT TO FOR IOSA A .. D
TSUENCHOO.
We take the following extract from the letter of this deTot•d

1issionary, published ju the Ne 'w-York Observer.

20 , 1834,.
hear t, a large
tock of books, and medicine , and a firm reliance
pon Almighty aid, we got, on the night of the 7th
July under weigh. Our instructions were such as
o e~able us to make a wide range on the coast of
hina, and to makt- a visit to Japan practicable:
et we had at a certain rendezvous to wait for further orders.
rrival qff Lo-lcang-Appearance
ef t!te countr!JSoil and productions .
We reached on the 13th,Lo-lrnng,a large emporium of Formo a, with a bar harbor and a safe road•
ed. It was rather a gloomy day, and the ap p arance of a ship, of which none hacl ever visited
the port, r endered the inhabit ants shy to have
n communication with us. The coast for about
0 milea inland ii flat, but in the back i:round rise
MACAO,

f y Dear

way may be known upon eart!t, 'l'IIY a ing liealt/i,among all nations .'•

D EC,

Sir,- 'With a cheedul
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towering mo·Jntai 1 • clor lt ,d w1rh verdure , u tlirng
very uncomm on in th e re~i,rn ' . ( .ii · tho ·e
who ha e be en on :-.h r
,m apply the n m of
Form · ( autif ti) to tli,~ i, l.1:1d, f,lr tli view
from the ·liip i, bv nu lllea ., iii it fov0r. In f rtility it i · decid •ell, b th behiuJ Java a::i w I a
l\ anilla, but th i11du·try ,,f m· n h , rai -ed it
much highel' than either . E\er y p t is cultivate~ with th" f!re· te , t ind11try a11<l cononiy,
and 1t yi cl I· theref ,re rnnre produl'e th 1 any
other i land in A ·i . l.1 the .-a,llly soil the swee t
potatoe grows lu. uria11 ly; wherever irrig· tion
may me obtaine l the r, '.e thri,·e ancl b th the
~ugur pla tation a
the camphor gro es co er
Jm111enst tract of I. nd .
hat wa this i la11J t vo cent rie ag o? and
what i:. it no v:' ln ;:;t ,l of cucour , gin 7 the coloni ts, the Cltine ·e ~overn 111ent has done eve ry
thin g in its pow r t ·h •r their inciu ·try, le:ot
atter obt ining th ir ind pendence they might
become dang rou , neighbor to the Cele ·tial Ernpi1e. Yet w t i · a n row pl>icy ag 1i t the
enterpri ' C ot million, , who ar stimulated by want ,
nod promptE:d hy an i11:atiab e dc 1,ire of emichirw
them><ev •.-? Both a ric1Jlture and trade are in th e
hi ghe t flourishi1w stc te, <.'t th e colonist' themsel es are a very degr de<l race, and in ome places nearly semi- ·ava~es . When "ill th Ji,rht of
the gospe l dawn upon this b nighted country with
equal lustre as u1 011 0 vyhe<:!!
Thou 1rh it wa July, the weather was really cool,
a nd v ry di ferent from the temperature of Mani lla,
which Formo l-a rreatly re:emb le in its production s. The h rbur being foll of junk s, all the inhabitant s ot H wan-oa, t he harbo r borough, were
engaged like bee· in loadina them . Their houses
are in gen era l wretch d hovel , "Vorse than a pig·
sty, consistin g of a few reed· and leaves stuck together; yet th ey are Ch ine , , speak th e same language as natives of the oppo,i e coast, and <l1ffer
little in th eir manners and <lre. s.
Eagern ess ef the peoplefor books and tracts.
. Una?le to g uess the rec eption _I might experience in o unknown a spot, I only to ok two box es of books with me for the fir t time. Th e hore
for everal miles il')land consists of nothin g but a
b lack grave l upon which no vege tab le thrive .Scarcely had I slept on shor e, wh n curio ity raised at the ight of suc h strange beings, drew a considerable numb r of people toge th er. I the n gav e
on e or two a book; th y as! ed th e price; l replied gratis . Th e effect of th is dee ), ration was
like magic. "W ell!'' was the ene ral outc ry,
"then we have all a joint claim upon your gifrs,
and we are most happy to receiv them from you r
h and ." Suiting in the mean while th e ac tion to
the word, they did not wait till I put n volume into their hand , but eac h individual to ok due care
not to return empty handed, and about 600 or
700 (most of them Scripture le son , con sisting of
extracts of the Bible,) had their owner in the
twinkling of an eye. Often have I en<leavor d to
check thi impetuo sity ;vhich is very di ' agreeable
but this only increa ses the evil, and overwhelmed by numbers I have been obliged to yield to
nece sity .
,
Indifference in listening to the doctrines efatonement.
Having a lar ge train around me, I explained
the contents whil t proceedin g to the next village,
and you may easily figure to yourself the a toni hment of my hearers. One thing , however, I
h ave often to regret, that th e doctrine of salvation
and the fundamental prec epts of the gospel, are
many time tr eat ed with th e greate t in~ifferen~e,
They can bear to hear with a good natured smile
the absurdity of idolatr y, they Ii ted with int erest a discourse upon the divine attributes,but when
I begin to speak of a crucified Saviour, they either
endeavor to get rid of the ubject by childish
qu e tioo , or exclaim, "\Vell this Jesus is your
countryman and the Confucius of the Western
world." They are rea<ly to join in the praise of
virtue, never cruple to conf ess them elves sinnr:rs, yet when atoneme nt becomes the topic they
are deaf .
·
Nothing has 10 strongly convinced me of my

.i:

o.

33.

? v 1 h lpl " 11 ·s!a'.u~th n c.e--ity ot the out pourmg of the H ly pmt ere thes cir bon can live.
• s I how ver was OllC~
d cidcd n my of the
go:pel an<l ·ubtle dc1 ·t, but the
viour could
ne rthele c I_I rn~ from ~a.rkn_es to light, why
houl<l he not likew1, e xh1b1t ht O\ r in dr, win r the e po r wretcbe to him.
~\~c or<lin., to the generally rec eived opinion , n
rel, Ylous man ough t to how 1i piety by building
!entpl ', buruinM incense sttck in profusion, mak)'W <lonutio11 to the pri t., and by not being spar111,7 with g ilt paper .
Oft n have J exhorted them
to ' erve God with sincerity, and h ve received for
a~1· wer:. How can we do· o we have no money?
~t~ co11v111~E>
th~m th a~ tlte heart is the only sacrifice r equ1_r d, 1 as di fficult a to persuade them
t hat they hve under a paternal gov rnment.
No religiou edu cation is b stowe i upon the
children, and the female sex is nearly excluded
froll t all its duties; nor is any individual obliged to
confo rm to the ge ner I cu tom.
Temple · are mostly built by ubscriptions , and
th e plays given at the t°e' tivals, in honor of the
idol·, are defrayed by the community. They are
so indi pe11sabl y nece ssa ry to conci liate the favor
of th e God ·, that, in clefault ·of human performe rs,
th y dres up puppets, and move them abou t with
all the pagean try of' re 0 ular play actors . As every body i · permi tted to choo c hi
od, he may
als wor$hip a ma11yas he like ; but the fa..hionahle idol h rei i a warior of olden time , called
KNan-te · Ya, with a grim, lurl ing aicl-de-ca mp ~t
hi ·i<le. Oth er di ·trict vary in their idolat ·ry,
but all live without God in th e world .
On th e dea th ot a per . on, when · the soul mu st
ent r an ot her world, religious obs n ances become
of hig h importance, and are perh aps performed
with greater sincer ity th a n at any oth er time. The
tomb, howev er, and a sma ll table t with the name
·of the decea ·ed inscribed, a11dput into the temp le,
serve equa lly the purpose of idol atry. T l_lewhol e
nation faithfully copie8 the xample of the emperor, who pla ce his ance tors nex t in rank to heaven and ea rth, th e duc:11
principle · ; a d though there
a~e variou_s . r eligions, th ey all agree in p ying the
h1g he t divin e hon ors to the names ( ouls of their
depar te d anc c tors.)
Hop es andftars eftlie Cl,ristin n missionary.
Such has b ee n the r elig iou ' state of this rational people for age • Th ey have continued un<lis•
tu rb ed in thi s delu ion. Ei the r rendered callou1
by want, or hardened by a vo uptuou- life, the,
fe I no intP.re t beyond their pot toe ground, their
junk or hoar ds of m ney. Think, then, what th~
irnpres ion which th pr eac hinrr of a foreigner
mu ' t mak upon th eir mind , wh n he ta lks of
th ing~ un ·een,only per c ptible to faith,and thoug h
pre ci u , n vcr th le' distant.
Ofte n shoul d
rlc~pair; but, th n, one individual or other mak a
a just r mark, which show that he is con cious of
th truth spoken, and thi · again rous, ni 'p irit !.
I then begin to think tha t the f rociou · •rma nic and Slavonic tribe were till fa ther from the
I in~dom of heaven , when the fir."t mi ·~ionari 11
came to them, an tli('y ha ve, notwith!-itandin11,received the Go.,pel, why should tlien the Chines
be the only ones? 0.1 ! tha t want of faith, which
mars the be t work and cramp mis::iionury enterpri e !
RELIGIOUS.

"MR.L--h ad enjo •ed the privilege of sitttn
und r an able and ~ucce ·ful mini 'try. His hear ,
had been touc ed; and durin~ a rem rkable · pe0

riod, in which he saw many of his frienl em rac•
incr the hope of salvation, hi o n conviction i
cr~ase d. Not I ng afler, hi' feelings of imp •
tience became sen itiv • His attention wa sub·
sequently turned from its own proper . object to
one more ne arly connected with our natural
1fi hne s. He ceased t be an inquirer, an became an objector. It is hard t stop here. Oppo ition succeeded a habit of objecting. • n ap •
parent brtterne»i of prej dice, an d malevol .o~

2as

•

of expr · ion w re ob ervable whene er he opened hi· lips II the uhjec l ot religion.
Lill, the
past <la, of con ictio n w:i a m mo able time to
him . Fiv~ years after ar he\ . a••ai ro sed to
sen e of hi' danue r; and wit h th !arm came
t he te rrible recoll ction of hi former or.duct.Lan gu age which h e had utt ered, and which pp e red ne rly allied to bla ph emy, ret urn ed in
fe arful fres hne ss to hi m mory. H accu ed
him self of having committe d the unpardo nable in.
All efforts to p er8uade him to the cont ra ry were
unava iling. The impres sion was daily dee pening.
His mind lost its ela ticity, and a mo dy temperament succe eded. His fri nds became alarmed.
A su picion was started among st th em that his
conclu sion mig ht be just; this he marked, and labored to confirm it. He seemed to take a ne gative satisfaction in stating the de peration of his
ca s , and in watching the fallen countenance of
aympathy.
" Man y mont hs had ela sed, during which he
was th e subje ct of relig ious go ip with some, of a
kind of supe l'~titiou s dread with ot hers, and .of ferve nt pr aye r with a few of the remainder; when
t he case wa state d to a ju dicious mini ter, whom
s ome provide nc e ha<lcall ed into the neia hborhood.
H e waite d on Mr . L., who far from br ing averse
to any con ver at ion relativ e to his o w n state,
seeme d rat her to court it. He was fluen t in all
the de tails of time and eircum stanc e, and alw ays
ended his narati ve with the d ec lara tion th at he
Iiad for ever cease d to pray . A fte r a pr ep rato ry
interchange of remar ks, he wa a ke<l, ' You believe yourself g uilty of th e unpar donabl e sin?'
" ' I am sure ot it.'
" 'In what di d th e cri me consist ?'
" ' I oppo ed th e ..york of God!
" 'S o did Sau l.'
" ' I deni ed JEsus C1rnr T.'
" ' So <litl a discip le, aft rward honored by bis
Master .'
·' 'I doubted th e power of J Esus C H R ie T, aft er
atrong evidence in its favor.'
" • o did Th oma .'
"' What ! are you attem ptin g to prov e by such
xamp lc.:sthat I a 1 a hrist ian ?'
"'
ot at ull ; l am only inquirin g into the nat ure of your guilt ; and thu s for I see no reason
t o d sr air.'
" ' I have hated Go ,' · r ej ined th e self-condemned, ' and openly avow d my en n1ity in th e
sight of hi' divine opcr< tion .'
" "l'h u, far y oL1r ca ·e is 1nm nt · blc, incleec1,
b ut not hopele ·s, till. 0 r he rt are natur, lly
at enmity with Go <l; and I <l not ee why the
open avowa l of thi ', <lrawn out by tl1e sig ht of the
)a w into visi le fo r 1n, m ·t nccJ·suri ly a11dalways
con titute th guil t of whic h you accu e yo ur.sell'.'
"' I.f eel that I am cut off from sal vat iou.'
" 'It is <litficult to reason aga in ' t your feelings ;
b ut th y are no proof on the prescllt subj ect. Le t
me inquire whe ther y ou desire th e par don of
you r ins? '
"' A ·uredly, if it were possible:
"' Do you reg ret the comluct of which you accus yours If? '
"' Cert, inly.'
" ' Do you sincPrely desi re r epent ance?'
" 'I would give Lhe world, if it were mine, to do
o.'
"' Then it i not possible that yo u have been
guilty to n unp ardonab le extrnt; for these are
characteri stics of' a ·tate of mind faith I S ' but far
from bein ;' de-,perat. ; and th y come within the
de ign of the
o pel invita ion.'
"There was something simple a d toucliina in
th is mode of ministeri1w to a mint! cli: ascd : ancl
it produced an ~ffect which, p rob bly , no other
pr o , · could have accornpli ·b d. . 1'r. L. <lid
not loner urvive thi, interv iew; but his living and
dying hours were tho c of a favor d Chr i.stian.' 'D r. Henry's " Letters to a Frie id.''
T HE INFIDEL

MO II.ER.

BY CHAT EA UBR JAND ,

How i i possible to con eive that a woman can
be an_infi<l I, ca be an atheist. . Whats all pro
up thi ree<l if re .i non does not u tain her? The
fe ble t bein r in nature:! even on t l1e ve of death
or lo of her charm~; ·d10 all support her if her
h ope b~enot extended b-.youd an phemcr,d ex.•
istence t For the "a e uf her b.eauty alone woman ·hould be p'ous.
Gentlene · ·, :submi ion, suavity, tenderness, con•
tit te part of the charm which the Creator hetow do our first mother, and to ch rm of thi
kind infidelity is mortal toe

s deli ht in c ncealment,
ore th n ha! f of r gr -

a d of h r thou
, ho he ven fi rmed for
irtue . Hl the mo t ~11y terio
of e timen t , mode ty an lo e- hal w 1an renou ,cing the e •
ga 7 in in ti ct of her se , pr e m wit 1 rmih an
fe bl hand , to att mpt to dra w th e th ick v ii
wh ich c nceal th e divinity? Wh om do e she thi nk
t plea ·e bv an IB rt ,, like b urd and 1;acrilegiou ?
D oes he h pe by add ing h r pr etty an d frivo lou!I
metaphy ics to th impr ecations of a S ino a, and
the sophi try of a Bal e to give us a h i her opinion of her geniu ? With out doubt he ha no
thou ghts of marr iage, for wh t sen ible man would
uni te him elf for life to an impious partner?
1 he infidel \vife ha s seldom any idea of her <luti e ; he . p nds her days either in reasoning on
virtue without practi ing its precepts,or in the enjoym ent of the tu multu u plea sures of th e w rld.
But th e day of venge ance ap roache .-Ti me
arriv e , leading age by the hand. The spectre
with icy hand and ilver hair, plants hirn eH on
t he th reshold o · the fema le Ath ei ·t; she perceives
him; he hriek alo ud. Who hall hear her voice?
H er hu sband ?1e has none-lon g very long , he
w a withd rawn from the the atre of didhonor. Her
chi ldren? Ruin ed by an impious education and
by matern al examp le, they conc e n th emselves not
ab out their mot h r. If she survey the past, she
b eholds a path Ies' was te ; her virtue have lef t no '
tr aces behind th em .- For the first time s_h e beg ins
to be se nsible how muc h more consola tory it would
have bee n to ha ve been reli gi us. Un availing re·
g ret I Wh en the At he ist at the term · of his car eer , tliscover th e illusions of a false philo sophy,
wh en an nihilation , like an appalling meteor, beg ins to a ppea r above th e horison of death, he
would fain return to Gotl, but it is too late-the
mi nd burd ened by inc redulity, rejects all convict ion.
How different i the lot of the religious woman!
He r days are r plete with joy, she is re pect ed,
b eloved hy her hu 'band, her children and her
h ouseho ld; ~di place unb ouud ,ed confic\ence in her
b eca u ·e t hey are firmly c onvinced of the fidelity
of one who i~ fai thful to her Goel. Th e faith of
thi s Cl1ri ·tian is str ength ened by her happiness,
and h er h·lp in e s by her faith; she belie ve· in
G od hcca u ·e s he is happy, and she is happy becau se s 1e b lievcs in God.

c

SCENE

0

o.urn

OF A STEAMBOAT .

T he even ing hac.l sprea d its sable wings over
t 10 br iH l an bcat1tif I river ; O ur b at , propellecl by a powerful eng ine, da shed throu gh the opp o ing cur r •nt.
" An

on th s undi n ,,. sh re th e flyin g bill o w forc ed. "

Th e pa ' Sengers h ad all coll ect ecl in t he cabin,
and were veated ar ound a che erful fire of coal.The silence of th clo:.ing duy wa di ·t.urbed only
by the groa ning of the en rine and the chaffi ig and
foa :uing of th agitat d water •
Hc1rk, what strai n ot deliciou music is th at? It
i ues from t he lu<lies' cabin, .six or eight d eligh tful temdlc voices ' ing iug in concert,
" God of the seas, t hy t hund cr in l! voice
Makes a ll t he roa r ing waves rrj oice ;
And <J ie soft worJ of thy command
Cnn sink them si len t in the sand.
If bu t n ;\1c);( .'S wave thy re cl,
T he sea di viclt'. and owns it s G od.
T h • •:to r my 1i od · their make ,· kne\l',
Anci l •t bi cho en armies th rough ,
T he sc, ly shoals, amid , t the ~ca,
To tht>e, tl u•ir L or J , a tr ibute pay:
T 1c 1rn.'ane~t ft. h that ·wims the flo d,
L eap~ u11 and nieau o prai se to God . "

I nfidel. ( Bouncinv from his ~-a t, \: ith· lip of' scorn
and eye of hate, and cro · ·in r the room· thr •e or
four times with hJ. ry a nd era ed tep :i) "I consid r it v ry im >erti nent to int ro duce rel igion or
religious s n 1 s on board of a t amboat .''
Travelle r. D o you think it impertinent to swear
pr ofane ly on board of a.. team boat, or to p lay at
earth in th~ ca in?
Infidel. I :aid I con ider it imperti ne nt to int rod ucc relz~·ion and rel~JJ,
·ious song in su ch a place.
Ge ntle ien h vc a right to thei r amusemen ts in
the C ' bin, at cards or otherwise , and as to wearing th"" may do as they please , for what l care.
Tr aveller. Y u remem e1·, the D vii once · had
the im )ert inence to as. ert that" all the krno-doms
of th~ w i:l bclo .1g d to hi .'' Y u 'ee m ~o act
on thi <loctrine. The prai se of God ca nnot be
introduced in thi·, place wi h ut impertinence , but
the ervic of the De ii i alway in orde r, as
all the kin ndom , of the world be! ng to him.D you remember Col A lie 's commentary oo.thi1
laim of Satan ?

111/iel.
should Ii e to 1 , r it.
Tr ueller. ol. E ht Allen, ft r di
gre t v· lor nd I · tri ti m in th comm p
of th Am ric n rev luti n, wa t len c
prisoner by t.h e Briti ,h. Th y, kno in i
of character and infl ence among hi couot
were very anxi ou t o bring him over to the r
cause. Accord ingly they offer d to ni e
the owner of some very I rge and v lu bl
of land in America, if he would only de
cause of the patriot and jo in the tand rd ert.
Ge rge. C I. ~lien re~lied, " your offer /
me of the D evil temptrng J esu Chri t H
fered him all the kingdom . of the w~rld ·r
would fall down and worsh ip him, when1/
same ~:me the poor De~il had ?ot a foot
earth.
No \v, a I believe with this worth
tr iot that th e ea th is the Lord 's and not th'
vil's, I thing th at piou females have a /
pr ai e his name in th e steam boat c, bin i
.
} cl
Wt
on ~he ~n at hom e.- ~ es, ~ ell ·m y the
th eir voices to be heard rn his prai e r0rJ
. . h
.
' II WO
po ssess t l1eu· r ig ts, and thei r proper eleut'
society only where the gospel has gone.-c · .~.

on

J

ACKISACIIR!
STUN
.

We have nev er met
a more intertll ·
. . with
.
comme~t upon Ch rt tiamty th an the follo•i .In looking over a recent adverti ement of
by a Ne w Orl eans sla ve dealer, we find a y
m~n,adv ertis~d for sale, and, as an enhance~
of_his value, 1t sta te d, that he is a projessoroj
r
g ion •
. If there be on earth a beina <letitutc ol
spirit of Cini tianity, it i;; th e slave dealer. E,
the lave buyer regard him with abhorrenc
And ye~ e~en he_ i_ compcllecl to do homa11e""
~he Chr1st1an rel.1g 1on.. He kn?w that hi I
1s a better _manfor being a Chn ·tian; he will
m ore for_h1~, and ca? ell him at a higher ~ri1
H e says in !us auver t1 ement, Jad· is a Chrm
1
th erefore he is worth two or three hundredd
lars more. H ow forcibly cloee this howth t 1
th e most aban<lonecl men on earth kno1Vth t
r eligion they revile makes man what he hould
Who ever read such an adverti emcnt th'
"For sale, a fine young slave, ag d 26. lie '
stron g and healthy, a revilerof aJJre/irrion nd
infiuel ?"
o '
No ! Ev.en the slave dealer say , J ac1tis11
Cln1•
tian-Sa ta n i compelledto <.lohomagcioC!uit Christian Witness.
From the Epi scopal E ccordcr.

METHODIST

OPINIO ,JS OF TH E

IJURCIIO

E N GLAND AND THE LITUHGY.

In pe rusing "the life of the Rev. RichardW1
son," I was much pleased to findthem, ny pr
which it contains of the sincere attachment
t hat pio us and highly talented Methodi t toI
do ct rines an d servic es of the Church. AndI ha,
thou g ht it mio·!it. be gratifyi ng to your re Jer
peru ·e the following extract from hi biogrnpby
,
wr itten by the Rev. Th omas Jackson, him elf ·
so a Meth odist prnacher.
" He was far in<lee<l from thinking thatI
Churc h of E n ,land hatl done all that he ou ht
have done for the in ·tru ction and ~piriruI b
fit of t he people ; but her formularie" keep
subject of religion continually be/ore the pu
mind; not a tew of her clergy h ve been, and
a re amonu th e most useful und xemplary oft
, mini ·te r.s of Chri~t; and her general ioRuene
t herefore grea t and . alutar . In hi writin
repeate d ly pea k · of her ·s 'the motherofu
and he <.Ie
se ·ibe, the anctified and profounde •
d ition em oJ ied in the I orks of her divines
light of Chr i!itcnJom.'
"His adm irt tion of the lituro-y wa unbound
and he grea tly enjoyed the u, e of it in the\ .
Jeyan Chap els 011 Sunday morning~ t be II I
a a lit rary cornpo~ition recommend ditto hi· .
ta te; b ut it was more troo 7 1v endeared tohi
by th pirit· of pure el vatei dev tion whichi
b reathes. When he ~ a confin d to hi boue ,
sicknes , he read it with his foruily a· a sub,ti1111
for public wor ·hip; and ' he aid to the writer
thee page. about a yea r before hi, death,tbatif
h were a pr ivate indi idual, and there ere
M ethodist congr gatious wit 1 whom he rou,.
unite in dil'ine wod1ip, h hould attend_the reh•
gious se vices of the establi -hed Chur h m_prd ·
ence to any other·, ecau 'e of the ol tllOlt_y
order whic h are secured by the u,eofth _ htur 1·
To t , e publi c read in.,. of o large a roruon ft f
ho ly S riptures in the' services of the Chu_rch
~ ngland, he also often refe rred,
a ecuh 1•
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n the county of G--

the re was a very intel\1 nt, upright. and bene volent far mer, who ac·
cording to almost un iver sa l custom at th at time,
:ide, , hat he called , a temperate use of ardent
pirit. By d eg ree ,he increased th e quant ity, until
hi n i yhbor fea red th at he .voul<lfinally become
drunk rd . A bou t the t ime that these fears ben to be ente rtained, I left tbe place , and did
not r turn for a number of yea rs. My fir t inquiri , when I did retu rn were re pec ting this man.
nd th the practi ed total abstinence, th at he
eith r k pt arden t pir it in his house, nor allowe it t be u ed on hi s farm. I wa great ly surpri d, ~ r this was before T emperance Soc ieties
r k wn. I soon learn ed wha t had induced
hit t take th i course. He had a n only son, who
· t th time of th e sad even t whic h I am about to
I tc, a four year of age . He was one of the
t liv ly, inte llil)'ent, b ea utiful boys that was
r
n: his fathe r loved him as his own ~oul.1
d y the fat her cam e in from his work and
nt t the close t for so me br andy . In his haste
h p ur
into a tu mbler more than he wished to
drink, nd left it on a she lf within reach of the
chil d. H went ou t, neg lectin g to shut the door
of' the l et . The boy had seen him drink, and
n t why he hould not follow his fath er's ex•1mpl ; h mor eover was attracted by the bright
· I r f the poison. He took the tumbler and
dr I it conte nts. In tour hours he was a life1
e ! The feelings qf the wretched father
1 b tt r b e conceived than de cribed.
Suffice it
ny, th t he immediately banished ardent &piTJ from hi
h ou e, and has never since tasted a
clr p. 1ay II my read ers be convinced of the
d ng r an<l wicke dness of this indulgence , withut being dr iven to it by such an au;ful argument!

[ S. S. Jlisiter.
T HE WOL F ON HI S D E ATH

Bl!!D.

wolf in his la st mom ents, cast a scrutinizrn J k over his p ast life. "I certain ly am a sinr, 'he aid, but I hope none of the wor t, [ have
·ommitted many cri mes>but I have also done much
d.
nc , I r emember, a little Jamb, which
d tr y d fr om its mother, approach ed so near
1 that l mig ht easily h ave killed, and y et I spard it. At th e same time I was listening with the
re: t t equan imity , to the ~neers and abuse of a
h 'P , lt hou -.h no dogs w re near to protec t it."
11
II that [ witn esse d, ·• "interrup ted frien d Fox,
ho ~ • h i, con fe "or ; "I remember eve ry cirum tnnc • lt wa at that time thou wa!lt almost
t d by the large bone, which the good
d crane afterwards e xtracted from thy throat."
[ LESS IN G.

Fr om the Youth's Compan ion.
P OW ER AND RIGHT .

her," said Frank Clay ton one morn i~g. at
th bre kfa t table , "I want to ask your opnuon
bout some thing tha t h ap pened at school yes ter-

,/ ~ ell my son, if it is nothi ng wh ich you ought
let me hear it. You kn ow I am

to keep ecret

1 a h ppy t o be of ser vice to you. "
· Thank you, Fathe r. It is no secret ; I may
t 11i
ithout inju ring ::1n
y one, or violating any
onfidence . Cha rles Bartlet t was tossing and
i in hi cap about the playgr ou nd, an d Mr.
Iii reproved him for it, and forbid his do ing it
ain.'
11 J tha
all, Frank,' ' said Mr. Clayton, r ela xing
om hi at itude of clos e attention, " I r eally ex •
ed omething'.won derful from yo ur exor~i ~m."
t there vere iO many differe nt opm 1ons
u it ·atber."

" There r u. u lly a varie y of o
upon
all u ject , Fra , . But this, eem a very pl · in
c.. , I should think there could b but on here ."
"
1 houl<l think, fathe r, but there were
sever I. Ch irles • id, ar ter the ma ter went away
that 1r. Ellis had no rioht to interfere about it,
becau e it w his own p1~perty , and heh , a right
to do ju t wliat he pleased with it. 'fhe large t
number of boy awee d with Charle ; but some
thought he had no right to irjure his cap, tit ugh
they allowe d the ma :ter had no right to interf re
about it ; and a few insi ted tha t he had no rirrltt
to destroy his own propert y, and Mr . Ellis ha a
right to prevent it."
"Well , Frank, my con cience obl iges me to
place my elf in t he minori ty. l do not think any
one ha a right , for the sake of gratifying ome
wicked pas ion, or tor mere pleasure, to deface
or destroy any thing whateve r. An <l i'.1 the case
un der con iderati on, Mr . Ellis not only had a right
b ut it was hi duty , to pre\•ent the mischiet . Per haps the jud 0 ment of the boys was somewhat influenced by the fear that their own imagined
rights mig ht one clay be at tack ed-b ut they erre d
chiefly, becaus e thP.y confoun ded power and righ t.
I am sorry to say it, but Charles has an inclinatio n
to des troy things ; an tl he ofte n has it in his power
to grat ify th i., inclination ; but I believe it would
puzzle wiser h eads than any whic!1 belong to Mr .
E ilis's sch ol, to pr ove his right to do it."
" But Fat her, I cannot help thin kin6 that we
hav e an abs olute righ t over our own pr operty ."
" My dea r Frank, consider what y ou are saying . A bsolute right means a right co mplete, un cond itional, unlimit ed . N ow if you can pr ove t o
me th at our possessions a re creations of our own
a nd not gifts from a higher power,-t hat we are
ent ire ly independe nt of our fellow-being - want
n oth in°· of the m, ancl owe nothing to t hem, the n
I will allow that we have an absolute rig ht to all
th at we poss ess."
Fra nk was a candid as well as nn intelli ge nt boy ,
a nd after a moment' s reflection he sai d, " I ee,
Fa ther, I was wron g ; we cannot have an ab solu te
ri g ht in our own property."
"No, my son, be cau -e it is not our own. We
merely h old it in tru st fron1 the Great So_ve reig n
of the univ erse: from his bounty he ha s gi,•en it,
by his mercy we enjoy it-therefore
weare bound
to use it accordin g to his direction s.''
"Yes, Father . But it often happens in using
our property, or in doing any thin g , it is difficult
to determine whether we have the right or only the
power to do it."
·
11
No doubt it is difficult, Frank; but it is our
prejudices, passions, or interests usually, which
mak e it so."
" Well, I am sure I do not wish to do any thing
merely becau se I have the power to do it, unless I
have the right too-if you could give a few ex"
amples to guide me, Father"Mr. Clayton smiled; "I believe you are right,
my son. That is th e most suc cess ful and ac cep tabl e mode of instr uc tion. Do you r ememb er g oin g into the bar- r oom of Mr.Gurn ey 's ion with m e
a few weeks ago, and what you saw and heard
there?"
"I th ink I shalJ never forge t it, F a the r. Thst
m iserable st aggeri ng wretch, call ing for drink,
drink , more drink-a 1d the vile, vile b ar-ke epe r
giving it to hi ,n.-Oh ! it mad e my hear t ache;
for I knew he would go home and abuse his poor
patient wife, and beat his ra gge d half tarved
childre n-it was not t wo hours after, th t I saw
his two little bare-footed boys drag g ing a sled load
of wood through the snow; thei r u nite d strength
could hardly move it, and the moth er, with her
sickly broke down frame , came out to help them
-1 could not bear this, so I took t 1e wood home
for them, an d the re I found the hu ' b nd and fa.
ther sitting before a good fire , and calling angri~
ly upon his good wife and sons for more fuel to replenish it.''
"Do yo u r emember, Frank, what Avery and
the bar-keeper said in answer to the remon strances of the gentlemen present ~?"
"A very said he had a right to drink spirits;
nnd the bar-keeper said he had a right to sell it.' '
"But it was an abuse of the word to say so;
they had only the power. The bar-kecpe .r indeed
said the law gave him a right to sell it. But hu man law can never give a right which God's law
witholds-if
these laws come in collisi on, 1t 1s
cJea r the superior one must be obeyed . ' D o to
o thers even a ye would that they hould clo to
yo u,' is our Saviour 's great and universa l com.
man d. Wo uld the bar ..keeper like to be robbe d
of hi. money, bereft of his r eason, an d then sent

out to be pointed nnd l ughe<l at hv all the boy
' ould the drunkard be willing
tlu t hi~ wif and children h,rnld take the money ,
which in ju ticc i the common property of all, to
purcha e u~ete
luxurie for them cl es, while
he wa
uffering the mi ri s of nakednes s a nd
hunger?"
" No, no, Father . And it i easy to see that
A very' Iove of spiri t and the l,ar:ke pe1' love
of money ir.fluenccd th rn to t lk as th y did."
" .ertainly . Pa , ion and int r t, not rea on
and ju ·tice , furnished their argumen t ·. If s If
had not been omeho w cone rne d in the affair, its
crimina ity would have bee n as vi ibJe to the m~
to us.''
"Yes, " said Fra nk. "l see plainly no w, tha t
inc linatio n and power to d o a th ing, cannot gi ve
us a righ t to do it; th at w e are too r eady to be lieve it doe , and that acting upon this belief,
cau . e much evil in the world .''
"Much indeed , Fran k.''
ll\•
•
" Selfi hness is, after all, the root of the evil,"
said Mr . Clayton . "W e wan t
gra p all we have
th e power to grasp, an d we want, too, a fair name
in the world, and we deal unj ustly by our broth er
man, and then twi t word s fro m thei r honest rnea nino to gl oss over our conduct. '*' '*' * When
Cl~arle s was k icki ng his cap ab out, you could not
see Mr. Eilis's rig ht to prevent it beca use y ou was
a little afraid th , t some time or other he might
in te rfere with ume of your fanci ed rights."
" 1 do believe chat was the r eason, Fa ther .,
thou gh I never thou ght of it before. H ow apt
we ar e to disc:ru
ise our own motives. Ho w shall
0
we help it ? Ho w shall we learn to j udg e as im .partial ly of ourse lves as of oth ers."
" Ne ver in th is world , I fear , my son. I fear
we shall never ceas e to love oure-elves too well till
we <ret to he ave n. B ut th e pray er of faith will
gre~ tly help th e evil-co n tan t watc hfulne s will
h elp it-c ompa ring our con duct cont inually with
th e rule of our aviour, ' D o y e to others even as
ye would th at th ey sh uld do to. you,· will help it."
" W e have b ee n contemplating only the dark
shades ot human ch aract er-but it has lights as
well as shad es. T hough this conver sation has already be en too much prolon ged, I cannot forbear
rel a ting a circum tan~e l witnessed the other day,
which prov es that selfishness does sometimes yield
to the claims of humanity; th at. right is sometimes
triu mphant where ther e is power to do wrong. I
was passin g along the str eet, and a lad about fourteen was a fe w roil s before me. He was intent
upon one favorite object-he
had long been saving money to purchase a valuable philosophical
work, had j ust accompli shed his purpose, and waa
going to th e book store to procure it. A shoemaker's shop was in his way, and before it stood
Ave ry's two little boys; th eir bar e feet pre ssed
the frozen ground as they looked at th e tempting
rows of •shoes ran ged in the window. The youth
paused, and bent his eyes compa sionately upon
the poor ch ildren ; and he was so engaged with
them and h is own thou ghts th at he did not observ ..
me. ' I have money enou gh to buy each of them
a pair of shoes ,' he said, 'but th en I must go w.ilhout the book, and it is really nec essary to me, I
can not g o much further in my stu die without it ;
- necessary to me, no, that is wrong ; it would be
a high gratification to me, but it is not necessary ,
and hoes are necessary to those poor hoys . To
wait for my book, will cause me no real s1!Jfering,
but the want of shoes cause ' the children constant
and intense s,dfering-I have no r£ght to purchase
a luxury for my elt~ when there is misery befor e
my eyes , which the price of that luxury would relieve.' ' T his consi deration dete rmined him; he
led the children into the shop, a nd fitted each of
them with a pair of shoes . I had business in the
next buildir.g, and as J left it, all three came ou t
of the shop-happ ier face I never saw.''
Many changes passed ove r F rank·s countenanc e
while Mr . Clay ton was speaking-now
his color
heightened to crim on, and then faded awaynow pl~asure beamed in his face, and then a flush
of shame passed over it-now his eyes were ben t
upon the ground , an d then raised sparkling to hii
fathe r's face .
'' Fathe r, I was not aware tha t you saw all this '
he said .
"A (J'oodprovidence led me to witness it, Frank ,
and I sha ll never cease to rejoice that it did . Ho w
deep was my gratitude to God th at he led you to
think and decidejustly-tha t when strong tempta tion to do wrong was before you, withfull powe,·
t o d o it, yo u suffered reas on and conscience to
p lead for the right, agains t yo ur own intere iti and yielde d to their pleadin i.
in the .-tre t?
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Tbe •icws of Prof . J ah n in rela tion to tho I port nee
a ltnowl d 6 e of t hv O rig inal Lan 0 uag . ot' Scriptur
to the
:minist er of th Gospel, lrnvi, l,ccn laid b ·fore th r •ad rs of
U1 e hint s, ·w• now beg leav to subjoin t • view of Pr f.
tuart on th amc suhj cct. To Prof. Stu rt tlic Chur ch of
Christ in this ountry i greatly indebted, as nil who ar ac-tuaint cd with the History of theolo gic al learning for the la. t
twenty-ih ·e y ars, mu st know , in reYiving and promoting a
taste for tbe study of the H~brew language and of Sacred
Philo soph y in all its branche!I. The fir t impul e was given
to this important study at the Andover Theolo gica l S minary
ibe effects of which are ,4Jr ady felt throughout the whole ex-

wnt of our country.

The opinions of such a man as Prof.
Stu art, therefore, are en titl ed to the cot sideration of a l young
wen who have in view a preparation fo1·the sacred mini stry.

J.M.

1st.

No tra nslation is or ever was macle by intpirecl men ; none therefore is secure, in all respect , from the eff ct of human frailty and error.
The Original Scriptures then are, and alw ys must
be the only ultimate and highest source of appeal,
to 'esta blish any sentiment pertaining to doctrine
or practice.
Such has been the grand maxim of
the most learn ed Protestants , in all their disputes
with the Romish Church .
2clly. All revealed religion, or biblical theology,
dep enu s s lely on vvhat is contained in the Scriptur es. "The Bible is the only and sufficient rule
of faith and practice." What thi s says is orthodoxy; and wh t this does !1otsay, or plai~ly imp,ly,
is not necessary to our faith or our practice.
I be
ulti nate appeal, of course, on every point in theology is tu the declara tion of the Sc riptures. It
matt ers not to th e unpr ejudic ed inquirer, what
writers or preache rs have inculcated a Lheolo 'Y,
if it be not support ed by the word of God . But,
3dly . Who is in the be t situation to make an<l
judo-e of the appeal in que tion; which for th e reason above "lated mu t always be ultimately made
to the original Scr ipture ? The man who does
not under stand them, or them n who doe ? And
it is de :.-,
irabl e tha t a teach 1· of relig ion hould be
abl e, in ca "e ofdi 'pute, or to :atisf y hi own mind
to make the hl~he ·t app al which can be made, to
the book on who e deci ion he cl pend for support?
.
This cont in a ummary view of th most important point. L t me acld, in a
isce lluneou ·
way, everal con i<lerat ions.
Comment aries on the Ori ginal c n neith er be
well und er tood, nor well jud ge d of, without a
lrnowle<ltre of the Original itse lf. Th e sa 1e thin ,,.
may be ~aid of criti cal Dis ·erta tion; and of all
ystem atic theolo gy, which i built simply upon
the Scripture •
The extensive reading and study, whiGh the
knowled,,e in que tion require ·, must enlarge every man~ minc.l,who embark heartily in it. The
Bible, in such a cour se of study, becomes t he cen tral point to which all his exertions are directed;
and shou ld not this be the ca se, with a Christian
minist r?
Let it not be said, that after al1we are obliged
to depen d on the critic ,· and lex icog rapher , fo1·
th e meaning of th e Orig inals, and so with a.Ii this
toil, we c n at last, acquire but sec ondary know!,
edge. Thi i no more true, tha n th at we depend
on John on· Dictionary for the und erstand ing of
an English sentence . While w e are tyr in Greek
and Hebrew, what is all ge<l nuy apply; just as
children depend on tho se who are arou,Hl them for
the meaning of word , whe n th ey are J atn inrr to
talk . But by and by th ey come to re ason in the
same way to prove what the mear. in(J'of words i ··,
as John son did in compi ling hi' Dictionary.
And
so it is with the tho rou gh Greek and He rew scho lar. He can make his . own Lexicon and Grammar.
Most of the obj ction s brough t against the st udy of th ese languages are so c )iously discus ed
by Jahn that it i · unnece ~s. ry fo r me to canva ' S
th em . In ·tead of doing this, I shall now ay a
few thin g., which ju ·tice require· to be said, in
r o-arc.l to those religious teache r , w 10 are unacqu aintec.l, or but very slightly acquainted, with
the original Scripture~ .
What candid mun will deny, that there have
been ,ancl n~w are many excellent mtn of th i clas ,
endowed \ 1th gr at powers of mind; men of ex,
alted Chri tian atr inmcnt.~, and of high worth in
the Church?
.Men too who
have tar excelle d, in
1
almost every prnp r an u eful qualification of a
Cbri ·tian mini ter, multitude of others that ba-.·e

e.r.

i, tie ~,udy of ~ir•ek a!l
o..int t t e histor ' ot t

~

Chur ·h
0 • t 1e ch 1. ~ ct r o · t · m 1111 t ~r~, w > will not
0
very re .&i J ' . C
to this ; f ' it V l~l? easy
t till
g s with the n m-.:s of me , 111
n
d ad, b I n ing t t his c a s, w oae charactera
shine a tars in t 11e fin n ent .
Uut on th e other ha cl; su po ing these nme
men, had ad d d to all th eir ex lted e <lowmen s,
a pr ofou nd knowl edge of th~ origi al cr ipture~;
mi 0vht they not hav e b en brighter ornament · still
to the Chri tia churc 1? Knowledge i power;
and knowledge of the Script r s, i knowleil0 e of
a very important nature, to a man who, e bu ine
it i to teach what the Scriptur s incul ca e.Might not their influence have been rn re wid ly diffused still, if th ey hacl been exten ·ively ver ed in all which pertains to the illustration of this
sacred volume?
This i the fair state of the que tion . The inquiry is not wheth er men have been u: eful mini ters, who were not go od lingui ' ts. No one in his
sen ses can unJ ertak to d eny thi •
In delibera tin(J', then, whet her a candidate for
the ministry sh;il stud y the origin I criptures,
the only point s which need to be debatetl, wheth·
er he shall content him self with ales ~ measure of
utility. inst ead of aim ing to attain a greater one.Would to G d that a high sense of Ch ri tian duty,
and noble entbu sia m to be useful, migh t ever
d ecide thi que stion; which alas ! is so often decided by timid ity, and above as by the love of
ea se, by the want of energetic d cisiou of ch ra cter, by devo tedness to worldly ar e , and by va~ue
and incompet en t views of the utility o the studies
in qu c tion. Many are conten ted, if they c n attain to a mere modi cum of re ' pect abilit y; and quietly sit do wn with the int nti II to lean upon whc1t
oth ers h ve don , and dep end on their azethorit!J,
rath er than on th e reason of the ca e, whenev r a
philolo gica l qu estio n occurs.
The time ha· bee n, it mu t be admowlcclged
when in our c u11try, sca rc ely any d g ree of ard our for lliblic al study could hav c,v re me the
di fficultie which toocl in the way. Th ere were
no chools, no book . , no t eac he r to aid in th e ·tudy of th e ol'iginal Scrq turc • The oe diflicultirs
are vanish ing apace . tl ebrew tu clynot only 111:.1k
es
a part of the l!lnn of ecJucation_iu all ?ur_ Th eological cruinul'I , but ll eb rew 1
: rnnin <?t be
11 _ ubj ct of 'ol leg-iate a ten ion, nnd will cv 'n ··
nlly find it wuy, 1 hope und tru st , i11to<>llrhi ~h r
.'iwol , and be cultiv · t d by m ny priv e incliiclu I , who have a re Ii h tor Bib Ii al tutly. A
you111r man, th erefore, wh no w i enterin , upon
th mini.·try , cnn c~ rcely fail ofan oppo rtunity to
p ur ue l'i ntal study, it he choo cs to d it; aud
co nsequen tly he will be inexcu ble , i ordinary
ca ·e , if he n glect to avail him elf of uch opp ort unity.
Two point in r pect to the ubject in que tion,
ar e of the hi rl e t llH\tTnitud . Th e.first and greate ·t of all i ', that T UO SE wno DEVOTE TII EM ' ELVES
1

m ~t

e · rt

1

TO TIIE WORK OF TIIE M I NI STRY 'SHOULD . BE l'
SE 'E D O F RE L 1 DEEP A D FE11VE T .PlETY,-

'f o enter into th e ministry a· a prrifes ion simply b.11
tultich a man is to obtain his living 1 i • a mo ' t sacrile<rious affro t to the pure and awful natu re of reliirion. God rcquir · th heart; and the unlrnppy
v~uth who do ' not ente r upon th e work of the
~1inistry· with sincere devot <lue s to th e in r ·t
of rcli "'ion, r ncl with th e t. inglene s of cni1d which .
will lead hilll to be wholly engrossed with tbi
o-reut cau 1,e, is con lernn d to act the hypocrit ,
~s loneor a· he w urs th e cl •rical (J'arb; t <li ·honor reli trion. by his cold, dull, ere rn ralizing-,
specul.tt ive man 1cr f preachinJ; and to offend
God , who i a w1tne ' of hi hypocr isy, an<l hi
sp.ir,t I loth. B tter would it be fo1·him and
for the Church to , Lh t he had lived a d <lied in a
heathen la J, without th e kn wlcdge of alvatiou.
L the r repre se,ned ju ·tilic clti n by faith u · the
Art iculus stanti vit cadentis Eccle,iae; I believe
in gratui to us ju ·t'fic· tion too ; but l woul so ner
r epre ent the article in qu estion , ( ce rt inly a ' it
r e 'peels the success an flourishing condition of
t he Church in the world,) to bt: "th e deep e.i:peri
•
mentalpiety_efi s ministers," than almost any thing
e lse. All the literary acquisiti ons on earth c n
make no compensation for the want of th is." Tbou 0v-h · l speak with th e ton 0 ue:-; of men ar.d
angeL, and iave not love, l am a' ounding bra
or a tinl · ling cymbal."
Indeed a learneJ mini try, whose hearts are not
bu rning with the flame of devotion daily li,rhte d
up a e ~vfrom the altar of God, wi I pro ably do
incomparably m re mi chief in the world, th an · 11
iguor..uit ministry of th e sam e moral char acter; be-

urt ..:r ly. It • ,j L r.

0

0

ABIL ITY TO AC
A LETTER

TO

srUOE

uu;

' T l'REPAJU;.o

I ' OWLEDG&.
J,' OR TUI MJ~I

ur,

I sha ll not inquire so mu h in r fi r neeto
actual att inment', a ' ~ heth er you havepo r
d iscipline y ur mind, and accumulate yoJr t
of knowledge.
.
.
In the first place, . H.ive you a clec1d d 0
tion of the importanc e of ac uirin, a th_r ·
eclucation? Is your mint! fu ly determ1•
th i, point? I am aw are t.h~t men of_i1~prte
uc a ion '1ave been u.-eful 111 the rnrnrtr • 1
c on ider an acquaintance with the learn d l,n .
1
ge , a· indi,ipensable equipment s in the rmour
solclier of th cro , . l\Ien of common en e .
of warm hearte d p ·e y may be the in·trumeo
sa\'in
ouls.. But l main tain that the ore10
regar~led ar exceptions.. They c~n11_ ' ' r b_c .,
re as formin,0 the rul • In trlu 10n., 10.
·
l eJu 11.
a limited cl· s1cal and theolo 1c
' th ID
puuued, m y be xtre01cly u.du' 111
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•
o i ty , or to ccompli h a local a nd te,np rar y
purp ·e . B1it as a g ne ral thi JO', h ig 1er g rou d
t
tak en. Tha t very conditio n of ocict y,
t ery r put ation whic ~re atta ch _d to the
ri. i· mini:;try, and by 1vh1
c h men of 1 p er fec t
u
ion are enabled to accom plish a con siderabl moun t or ~oo I, have bee sec ur <l and maind b r educated men. Greatly di , inish the num r of the latter, and you al>ridge or de troy the
fulnes, of the former.
Thi ubjcct is so important, that I must be alt
d to dwell upon it for a few moments. If you
d not feel the force of th e motives for acqu iring
tho rough education, or do not feel conhd ence
h y our ability to make tho se acqui itions, which
'JI be most assured y r eq ired of you, it is a
1tnng if not a decis ive indication that you ought
Dot to venture fo rward.
1. The number of intelli gent laym n is fa'it incre_ ito-in this coun t ry. In almost every congreat1on, here ar e from four to ten men of s rong
nd ac ll'e senl\e, who know when their minister
preach_e nde rstnn<ling ly and when he oes not.
To at1sfy thes e men, he must have r e ·ources in a
c ultivat d min d. H is su cc es , and the g eneral
repu tation ~ tb e office a essentially dep ending
upon th e opi ion which a few individuals form of
bim.
·
2. O ne g re:i rea son why infidelity and false religion h ave pr ,·ailed in var ious portion s of this
co ntry, i • th d stit ution of e.ninent and intellectual atta inmen , in the ministers of the altar.
They mu · t ke ' P i,t(l(h ance of th e p,·og ress of the
c 1nmu11ity. Th e ~ ctitou s, arti ficial distinctions
of oci ty are vani~hing away.
Dcplorahle is
the cond iti()n of th ab minister, who c nnot raise
UJ hi co ng regation, every year, towards the
mor • cle vateJ regio ns of C ristian thought and
C Ii, f!·
3. Another fact wor thy of distinct con ideration, i · th t rleep exc ·teni nt is a ch aracteri stic of
thi · g , and partic ularl y f this country.
Every
in. titufio n and measur e al ost are in a state of
co nvul ·ive ag itat ion. Now an obviou · du ty in rep ct to th is sta te of thin g is to est ablish as man
he ·k · and gre at bnluncin powers a possible.
tnt io11 ministe,·s of elevat e piety antl of discipli11 d niiud .s in every city and co11si<l
erable vil1 , , in our 11111d,
and thi.- ex cit ment may L>eturnu to .,,. at and good ac count.
Th is is an a~e whe n :rencral principles are
to h u, cert ained antl settl 0d in re spect to the
mploymr nt of th e various mean · for the converion of th e world. H ap[)y will Cliristian Minist rs o,, if th ey can b rin..; to the se <luties a mature
libNa l an d well furni:he tl int ellect.
, . \Ve ar e la.v irw foundations for future ag es,
ncl for u nn 11111b red millions. Shall not these
foundat io11· be laid dee p and bro ad by able and
x 1 , , i ne ed me n ? Ca we send an illiterate or
h If ta11,,l1t min · ·tr y into any porti on of our country? D not the western valley and the south ern
r rions re quire mi11
ister of a finished educ ation?
J it not a pe ,·ni~ious 111
istake int o which we ha ve
fallen, that com men sen!,:e and a flue nt tonl!ue a re
ull th e q 11alifi(;
atio11s which a western ~1in iste r
nre d, . We hazal'(I the asserti on th at in no par t
of our o untry a re men of cla sicnl acquir ement s
mor neede d, or wou i<lbe more app recic1ted. We
do n t !Jere mean that smatter ing of Greek an d
t tin which some time,· pas ·es unde r then m of
J a rnin r b ut tbat de ep, inwr ou~rllt, rich, classica l
t ,·t which is t h fruit of seve ral y ear ·' hard st u··
dy at our olJ r institution ~. Th e pa · ·ion of such
a taste doe · not disqua i fy , or discipline a man
from life of th e h..lr<lest fare or th most rigor oue . elf-den ial.
T he re are oth r poi nt whic h demand our at tention in decidin g whethe r y ou h · ve the intel1 ctun l g erm· or stnmi,rn neces ·ary for the succ es full di ·ch.ir g e of th e d uties of the ministry. And
h re it i illlporta nt to remark that th ey cannot in
all ca e he dis ove red.before th ey are developed in
tud •. Tlrny mayex i ·tun seen . For t hisre ·on,lhav e
de ·cr ibed at greate r length the im portance of a
fixe d det erm ina tioll to acq11ire a th orou:,h ed ucati n. In suc h a dete rminutio are t he elements of
fin powers of mind and of character ; and in the
slrewrlli of sue 1 a determination , you can timate
;f ur futu re nb.ility anJ usefulness. It i·· per haps ,
1mpo · ·ible to fix definitely on a ny on e or two mental l cn an cie s or chc1racte ri ·tics, whi ch you could
co id eras i 1fctl;ihlc tests,bywhich you would det er~
mine th e q ues ion now bef,,re your mind. T here
y he some powe r so pro:uinent that of itself it
ould determin e the qu esti<> in t he affir mative.
1 the ot 1er hanJ , th ere m·-y be a <lefect o man i
hat uu c o.nsideratioQ &hould induce you to
0

go forward . But i gener,tl y ou niu: t c n ide r
y our entire mental c!rnract er- it: a ti vtty d p wcr or i luuoi, h e· and wea nes as a wholeth e gen er l promi - or hopele sne: of mental ef,
fi rt. In ti is ex a ination the aclvice of ju dicious
and ex perienced men may be of c tim able ervice.
Many individual who ought to e nter on cour e
of prepa ration for the ministry, are d eterred for
var ious rea on. .
ome, who do thus ente r, have,
perhaps, mistak en the intention of Provulence.
THE L AYMAN'S TESTI M O NY.

It is cheering to tho pious soul to know there
are di ciple:. of CHRI T at the pre ent d y, who,
experiencin a in their heart the powei· of the gospel ot CHRI ST, are not afraid or a:;hamed publicly to avow their attachment to it. A case of this
ki 1d occurred not lo ng ince in thi s city. A layman, in th e pro ecuti n of his lrnsin e ~. was obliged to visit a public-hou e. The room into which
he went con tained with himself twe lve persons,
t he most of th em personally known to him, and
known too, to be skeptics and unbeliev er • By
one of them th e • ubje ct of religion ,vas incidental! v mentioned. Of course th e ut most ridicule was .
cast upon it ;-its pro fessors bra nded as hy pocrites
its author vilified and traduced, its neces ity
wholly denied. One of the comp any ironic al!y
remon strated, observing "Ho w do you know but
that ther e are ome members of ch urch es pr esent."
" Poh !" says th e one who seem ed to lead t he conver sation, "f will bet twelve g las ·es (of liquor)
ther e is not in all this room one who will say he
is a member of the Church. Th ere may be some
who go to church oc ca ·ionally, but I will bet
tw elve gla sses th ere is not or,e o{ th e cot pany who
will avow he is a member of th e Chure,h." "I
A M," instantly replied th e layman who ·e bu sine
had taken him thither. " What! you a member of
the Church; a per on of your i~1te llige nc e , no
such thi ng. I know you attend chu rc h no w and
th en, but you have too much sense to be a memb er, you only want .me to pay th e b et." " [ will
n ot bet with vou," was the immedia te nnswer,
"but I te ll you' I am a member ef the Church, an d
hope to die such. Y u comp limen t ed me on my
intelligence; 1 hope I have int ellige nce enou gh
to know there is a God, that I am a sinn er, th at I
need a Saviour, that I mu st one day die, that
though my body will mou lder into dust, my soul,
the spirit of intelli(}'ence within me will never die,
will return to God who g a ve it, and that I cannot
be happy hereaft er, if I do not serve and love my
God and Saviour here . " I hope," he continu ed,
" I hav~ intelligence eno ugh to know th ere is a
hea ven, into which I cannot be r eceived, unle ss I
am first made fit for hea.ven, and I am not ashamed to pray for the gr ace of God to chan ge my
h ea rt. Yes, I am a memb er of th e Chur ch, and I
am not ashamed to hold com munion with my Saviour in that holy suppe1· in which I can, as it
were, see his very body cru cified an<l his blo od
shed to at one fol' our sins." We nee <l not add,
th e co mpa ny were confound ed. Pe rhap s th ey
r e~ort ed to th eir glasses to dro wn th e voice of
con ·cience, which th e lay man's manly confe sion
of h is Master may ha ve wake d up within the m.
But to him, oh how swee t must have been the witnes . ofth e Spirit, tl)en bearin g witness with his
spirit that he was a ch ild of Go d: Wh o e fi elings
~. would every one desire to have , his or th eirs?Who e end, had it tha t momen t come, would have
been most pea,c eful, hap py , tri umphant , hi or
th eirs? Let me die the dea th of the rig hteous ,
and let my last end be like his.-Su nday ~chool
Visiter.
·
N E VE R B EG I N A T HING UNTIL YOU II
WE L L CON SI UERED THl!. EN D.

V.ls

W e find in the St, John Tw o-penny .l\Iagaziue th e followin g in trtJctive story.-

A s an E astern P rince was ri ding with his cour ti er , a begga r pr ese nte d himsel f and offered , for
a hund red piece of gold, to gi ve his M j esty a
valuable piece of ad vice . T he king command ed
the su m to be pr e ented to hi m, and rece ived in
r eturn th e maxim above mentione d. T he courti ers were exc eedingly indignan t a t wha t th ey considered a b>\reface d impo ··tion, and desired per m ission to cha stise the b eg,r r o th e s ot. B t
the king declared himself well sat isfied with his
p urc hase , an d order ed th e se ntence to be engraved on all his o-old and silver pl te.
ome time
a fter a con . pira cy was entered int o for th e purp ose
of d ·tMyin 0 the Prince : a nd , as he wa · a t tha t
ti :1e indi ·posed, his surg eon was br ibed to de pa tc h him with a poisone d lance t. A ccordin ly,
on bein g calle d to ble ed bis Majest y, he prepared

to ace 1pli h hi· de i n; but hap penin..{to c · t
h i eyes n th
en ten ce in~cribe<l on t he silver
b 1sin which an at tend ant h ltl, h wa eized with
r emor
d opp cl t,1e fat I in ·tr me t, and prostra ti110hi,n elf before hi · i 1j•1:e m· t r, co fc sc<l hi· cri m , and n med t e insti ,at rs of thia
h onid pur po c. T he kin(J', turn e to h i courti er , o'.> erved, ' now I h pe yo will con fo s,
th at a piece of adv ice p roducti v of o import ant
n co n eq ue nce wa cheaply purch sed at a hunclred piece of gol d.'
How many di a ·tr ous event , ho\Vmany heart•
rending c ta trophie wou ld be avoided, were our
und ertak ing w >ll con ·idered at the be~inning !
were th
prob ble con equen ccs de liberately
weig hed and sau-e advice tt nded to! Ra ·hness
is more pec uliarly th e vice of he youn g and many
a life is pent in misery n<l bitt er repining, bec a se du e d liberation wa · not used at it outset,
a nd prop er prec autio ns were not taken to avoid
the ro cks and quick sa nd ~ which abound in the
ocean of exi stence.-Pr eshyteriau.
INTEMPERAN

CE I S A DI SEASE OF THE
STO :\IACH.

Thi s, its feverish hea t natur ally points out, and
cold water is of cour se th e re medy; for cold countera ct; ( cul'e ·) hea t. 'Ti s the remedy of Nature
her self. 'Ti s a law of God, which is superior
and goes be ore th at of man. For th e laws of
man are not stro ng eno ugh to save a fellow creatur e when given to st rong <lriuk. No they ar e not;
th ere must be help, an d that help is water; ther efore whene ver you feel an inclination to drink spiri tuous liquor, (gro r,) d rink cool, fre h water.
Fill th e stomach- ye a, fail not to fill the stomach with cool, fresh wate r; and in a very short
tim e yo u' ll make a te mpera te out of a very intemper ate pe rson.
'T is effectnal, an d on the following principl es the system br ings abo ut a cure.
Pr incip le ef Cure,
1st. Cold wat er, taken into th e stomach, is a
sub titu t.e for, an d counte rac ts the desire .for spirituou s liq uors .
2<l. Cold water qu enches the artificial heat
c ause d . by drin king pirituou s liquor.
3. Cold wate r pro d uces a di gust for spirituous
. liquor, and thi s very disg ust is the object, thesecr et of cure.
·
And no w, my fri ends and brethren, by taking
th e coun sel thu s put forth, we'll hnd,
Th at a sob er life is a good life.
'Ti s a saving ot our heal th.
'Ti s a sa ving of our time.
'Ti s a sa ving of our credit.
And what is mor e than all, 'tis a saving of our
soul, which is more pr ecio us than all the precious
thi ngs in th e whole world.
An<l, in conclu sion kin d rea der, let us offer up
pr ay er to th e Gi ver of all t hing , for having given
to us
A CU R E

von. l l\1T lt. 1P E liA

. CE IN T U E VERY CAUSE

o.r

T E 1iP E RA NCE I T SEL F,
Yea , A nd who'd hrzvetltaucrht it ?
That I n the very cause qf Temp ranee, we have to us,
a cure far I ntemperance.
[DR. GREEN.
I NCO NSI STE

T PR AYERS .

"Do n ot some peop le pra y to be kept. tro rn
t emptat ion and the snares ot th e devil, a nd th en
p t1t the mselves directly in th e way of tempt a tion
, an d step into the net which th ey kno w is sprea d
for th eir feet?
Do they not spe nd their time in
the mere pu rsui t of pleasur e, or a places of publ ic resor t where th e pro fane and inte mpera te h0l<l.
t heir r evels ? DJ th y not some times ask to be
1-ept from th e way of t he wick ed, and then go right
into their way,- adopt thei r princ iple· an d yi ld
to th eir pr act ices? An u is no t this holdin g fast
d ecei t? Of what benefi t was it fi r J udas to pr ay
to be kept from evil, and th en go away and t ake
c ounsel with the enemie of Chri st, and se ll hi mself into thei r hands t o accomp lish their wicke d
designs? As litt le will it profit us to pray, unle ss
we str ive to li,·e in a manner corresponding with
our prayers .- Vermont Chronicl •
0

G od looks not at th ora tory of yo ur pr ayers
ho w elegan t th ey be, nor at the geometr y of your
p rayers , how long they be, nor at th e arith metic
of yo ur praye rs, how many th ey be, nor at the lo~
gic of your pr · yers how metb o<liLal they be; but
t he sincerity of them he looks at.-B Roo Ks.
O f all created comforts, God is the leader . You.
are the bor rower, not an owner.- R utheifo oFd.
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Ro111ANISKAND UNDAY ScHOOLs.-It is a common subject
of r mark and c0mplaint, that while the Romanists are u ing
very exertion to get the education of Prote tant youth in
their own hands, they are exceedingly neglectful of the children f their own poor. Vve have indeed, known a fow Sunday chools conducted by bcne, •olent per ons of this order,
but they were so few as to make th e general n eglect more glaring; "the exceptions proved the rule."
It cannot be doubtt>d
by any one who i,tudies the spirit of their ecclesia tical system ,
hether in their creeds, or their past history, tl,at, to say the
'fery least, it~ perpetuity is quite as well s cured by letting
education take care of itself, as hy zc:aloui; efforts to promote

it .

Ignorance <locs not stand in the way of this sys tem, as it

REPORT

llF THE

N 1w You : R

G£, T . -The

annua l r eport

of the R gent of the :Jniver ity of tho State of New York
has ju st come to hand.
It is a lnr.,,e document ot abou t two
hundred pages, and afford . 1.1ratifying e"ideuce of the great attention paid to the cau P of, duc11tion in the first state of our
nion.
The Regents nre a body to whom, under tlie directtion of the lt•gislature of New York, the interc ts of learning
arc spec ially committed.
To them all the incorporat ed in titution s make report, from which a genera l report i compiled,
and pre se nted to the Gov ernment, in Albany very wintL•r.The document pr<' entc last winte r, the one before us, is full
of interc ting matter . It contains reports from sixty nine in .
stitutions--all
in the stat e, which are iucorporated by law, ex -

does in the way of Protestantism . It is a plant which can
grow as well in darkness as in light, some think, a little better .

cepting

But of all "book-learning"

t en or twelve!
How der.titute they must be, or bow surfeit .
ed we! Toe reports from th e academies are full and parti 11u•
Jar, and from t hem th e R ege nts have drawn mo t clabora tP. tabular views , on almo st every subject upon which a que tio n
could be asked in reg::ird to their condition . We liave h ere
the allowance made to each from the literary fund of th e State ;

tl,at of the Bible seems the worst .

It is bad enough to teach it to adults, or to let them acquire
it by t heir own exertions; but to impar t it to children is intolerable!
Bishop Purcell of Cinc in nat i in his journal of a
tour through tbis State recently published, seems to think so.
He complains bitte rly of th e injurious

influence

of Sunday

11chools. It is at on ce amusing and distres sing to Protestants to read the language which he use in reg ard to them.
He tells us, that they

"weaken

th e firm,

virtuous

purpose

of children and youth"-tha
t they "ruin the youth"-t
h :it
•'they destroy their Catholic sense , their delicate susceptibi lity
of the truth, and their aptitude fo r r eligious knowledge , giving

an injurious bias to the mind &c. &. "
Some of thi s lan guage is of g reat latitude , and seems to
aay, that the moral influence of Sunday schoo l is absolutely
bad. What mental obliqu ity is th ~s ! But suppose he means
only that th ey are evi l, in as much as they p;ejudice the mind
against his peculiar system . What narrowne s of views does
thi s e,·ince ! How u ni ii e this to the spi r it of the apostle ! He
makes no acco unt of the foct, that they prejudice t he youi1g
ones agninst sin. Sin to him is no evi l compared with a Pro te tant

faith.
This is the monstcl" chiefly to be feared.Paul was in a latitud in ari:.m error whe n he aid , "what th n?
every way, whether in pretence or in truth,
hri ti s preached,
~and I thcr in do r joice, yea , and will rejoice."

Detter

have sinners converted at all, if th y :ianno t be converted

not
in

our own wny.-This
is plainly th e purport of hi s language:
we would not say it i the spirit of th e man; we hop e it is
no t.
But we took up ou r pen to xpress our
ratification, tlrnt
of all Sunday schoo ls, wliich troubled tho Bishop in his progress through tl,c state , tl,at of th e Epi cop::tl chu rch in Piqu:i
has been singled out as special ly porniciou • W e say this in
the assurance, that it is only the Chri stian zeul and fidelity of
t.he Rector and th e teacher of this school, which hav e earned
tliem thi s ,di s(in ction .

O f th o whole affai r the

Cincinnati

Journal peaks as follow s, riooo ub t correct ly.The bi hop makes g r eat comp laints about th e 'danger of
Su ,,day 3cftool~," and e pecially that of 'St. James' church ,
Piq u a.' But afte~ caref~lly weighing hi~ sta t~meut ?nd obrvations, they will be found to amou11t to JUSt this :-the
Sunday schools complainrd of, have a tendency t o ope n th e
·eyes of the scholars to tho evils of Romanism.
No \v Wit
know not whe1·e or when we hue met with a st ron ger nrgum ent for thesl:! institutions, or one tbat ought to stir up th eir
friends to mor • zeal. It seems th at the Sunday schools at
Piqua urc making inroads up on tho kingdom of darkness , an d
t hose wlrn arc likely to suffor' from the light, ro already be.
ginnin~ tu cry out.
We would ay, therefore, to th e Rev.
Minister of t. J ames, be of 1100d couraae; your labors in
the caus of Sunday i;choole, arc evidl•n tly doing ood. And
"'e would say also to Lhc implc-miud cd Protcstauts of Piqua,
(of whom we know at least one family ) who kindly open their
Louses to lloma11 Cu~holi c pri.csts-' verily you have you r reward; in r ,turu for yom l(o1-p1talit y, you will have your 'evils,
&c.' expo Sl'd in print, and all the faithfu l warned against your
.ltunday schooh.'
E1•1scoPAcv.-A writer in the Episconal Recorder su <Tests
the propri et y of publishing th~ tract of Bishop Onderdonk on
Epi copacy and the Review of it by Mr. Barnes, as containing the best di~cussion oflhe scriptural argument for Episcopacy. It is ad mi ttted by all that the controversy
has been
conducted with much ab ility, and in a proper spirit by both
parti es, and we doubt not the publication propo sed would escntially promote the cause of truth.
On1tRLIN

the literary

AND

HunsoN.-Thesc

two places are so near,

and theolo gica l institutions

established

hat

in them

interfere . It is proposed to prevent this, in the theological
d epa rtment at least, by confining the school at Oberlin to lite~
rary pursuits, and by calling those lately appointed to teach
th eology there, to professorships at Hudson.
Fifty three out
of the one hundred and nine Presbyterian
ministers on the
Rcser\"e, have urged the measure; and the Trustees of the
Hudson in titution bav accordingly invited Mr. Finney and
anothor gentleman to act as professors of theology.
They
hr.ve al O appointed a committee to confer with the Tru$tees

f th Oberlin l1u\ituw.

Ofshe remaioio"' tbirty-nine

Prea-.

seven.

collcges;-five

It appears

there are in New York bu t five

colleges in the empir

state , aud Ohio lia some

th revenue of each from tuition f es; the comparative pr ices
charged for tuition; the different studies pur ued; the t ex t
books used ; any peculiarities in the mode of instructi on; matereological observations, made by the instructor
each yea r;
misc llaneous observation s, &c. Some peculi r ities in the
mode ol instruction pur su ·din diflhcnt in~titutious, we may
give in a future number of the Ob,1::rver.
The R egents adopt as a pa, t of thei 1·report, that of a committee of th eir own numbt•r, or\ the best mo~e of ecur ing and
qualifying teache rs for the commonschools. The difficulty of
finding compe tent per sons for this office, ha s been so grea t in
N ew York, a to attract th o attention of the Legislature.
It
is propo ed by th e Regents to make legul provision for their
in struction in th e academics, and afterwards to secure them a
comp on ation propo rtion ed, in some mca urc, to th e import ance of th eir <luties, and tl1cir increa ed attainments under this
1ne1Vsyste m.

It is propo sed to have the common school teach•
er. in structed in tlre following bran ches:!. The Eng lish Lan g uage.
2. Writing and Drawi11g .
3 . Arithmetic,
Menta l and Written; and Book-keeping.
4. G ography and General Hi ·tory, coml,incd.
5. Th Hi tory of th e United Stu tes.
6. eom •try , Trigonomutry, M •n uration and Surv ying.
7. Natural l'>hilo ophy and th o Elcmeut!i of A tru nomy.
hemistry and ..Mineralogy .
. Th Con titution of the United States and the Constitution of the State of New - York.
10. S 1 ct p rtij of the Revised Sta tutes and the dutie, of
Public Offic ers.
11. Moral nd Intel! ctua l Philosophy .
12. The Prin ciple of Teaching.
How lit tle tho.i gh t have many people among us of insi ting on a tithe of the ·e attainm nti1 in tho se who in struct in
th e Common schools.
Cheapnesss rath er th at 6t11c s, i the
requisite insisted on. A nd our carelc snc s about qual.if1Ca~
tiona, extends to thi ngs mora l, as well as int llectual.
Per.
sons ar c not unfr equently ap point d to take the charge and
ov rsigbt of our children, abou t who e cliaracterme know literally nothing . We have l1eard of Comm on School t1mcben
who indul ge d in profanity befor e the pupils: hne none of our
readers h e rd of th e same? Ha ve they not beard of it tnn
in schools reputed of a hi gher g ra de?
Moral and intellec tu al phil osophy to qualify a teache r of a
common school! ,v ho ever h eard of such a thing ? Thi s
wo uld seem the climax of extravagauco; yet is there oot reason in the following stateme nt of the Regent ?
The laws which should go,ern all men both vith re pcct to
the in-.e ti rration of truth, and to the di charg of the Juties
r esult in g f~om the r elations whi ch they bear to each other, and
to the author of their cxistcuce, should b familia r to e cry
tea cher , particularly as hi s own ~1oral ch ractcr is subj ect to .
periodical examination by the rnspectors. A. kno.wle~ge of
the
laws is indi pensablc to tho c, vho e provrnce it will be,
to watch over the developement of moral a n<l intell ectual fa~
culties and direct them to their proper object • The tudy it s~lf is not only valuable as a discipline to tlie mind,
but a a means of acquiring an influ nee over he minds of
others.
Althoua-h a facility for di st in g ui shi ng the i,hades of
character which ~xi st in tho e with whom we are brought into contact , and thus as ascertaining l~ow far, an.d how readily
they are likely to be actuated. by part 1culer motives, can 01~ly
be gained by continual ex.Pe~teuc ; ~ur progr~ss may be a1,J.
ed by attending to the 1~nuc1ples which enter mto the mental
constitution of all mankmd,
The present Chancellor of the University of the State of
New York, and chairmau of the Board of Regents,is the Hon.
Stephen Van Rensselaer; the last, the Hon. Simeon De 'Wit,
l ately deceased . The regents notice his death in the following
tcrm s:- "While a member of thi Board, since the year 179 ,
and its Chancellor since the year 182 9, the deceased has contributed largely to raise the charucter or our literary instituti ns,
to aid in the general diffusion of knowledge, and impro Tc the
mwal and intellectu al conditioa of bis fellow-ci tizen L He
di1:d a he bad lived, a cbri,ati,m and a philantbropi ,i ."

was expect ·d, in Tr y, c mmc11ci11gon the \ n·
l\la) ' l t. The clr•r0 y pr, ,nt ere the Rt\•,

A,.

of Da)ton; Guion, f P iqu, ,and Hai ht, f Ci cinna i.
Ilt'v, l\Ir. Vari n, of , pri ng fidd, expected to liav ).);:·n [ir
~nt, but wa pr vcnkd, o, mg to Iii bein~ ouligecl ton
1
Journey to tht! ea t. The en· c comtnt' 1c •d on' l'rid3y t
ng, aud were continued on :.1 urd y aud und y. TL •
' re well st tended ti roughout, c pecially, on Sunda), nd ·
ry manife ·tation of de •p int r s t.

eY

Tlie congr gatjo n at Troy i. yet in its iu(: ncy . It" £
organized uod cr t he occasional labor of the Rev .• 1r. Al
Since the settlement of the Ilev. :Mr. Guion at >i
he: has devo ted to it a portion of l;is ti me aud at nti
and hereafter will officiate every other und y. The ed'
which has ju st been completed and which was pen ! r
the first time on thu evening of the 1st in ~t. p aks W\'ll
t
the exertions and zeal and p r vcrance of the few m ht! or
the Clturch-am0ng
whom arc numb t·cd ever I lad. wh
labor have been most etll"!cti\'e-throu g h who e in. rum otal.
ity it has been er cted. It is a remarkably , at, Gotbia
bric buikling, with a tower , beautifully situa ted andfin' bed
in tlie mot chaste manne r. It will \ic with a,y imilaredi.
fice in any p art of our country.

Rar ely if evct has the writ

witne sed a more animating and int rest in~' pectaclt thaa
was presented to th e sight in Troy on Suud,y l\1orning.
day was most lo\'ely- oue of 1-forbert's ,
-'·

So calm-so

clcar-s

bright."

At an early hour the Sunday School a;sembled in the
ment story , when after the mual

<levot.ional exerci ca anad,

dress was delivered to the schol11r and Teachers,

and to p1•

rent s, many of whom were pre ent . As yet the school is mall;
but wiLh the faithful labour · of the Teachers who evince gr 1
interest in tb cir work it will do~btle
be much increased.
May it be to m11ny ch ild ren a souice of rich spirit ual bl ~ing!
At the u ual time morning servic commmcnc d. The Churci
v,a crowde<l to excess. Aisles, lobby, g llcry-all ,vere filled;
and a wa cumputcd betwt'en 2 and 300 per on went awa1
un ab le to get admission.
llray cr was re ud by the Rev. Mr,
Guion, the Ante-communiou sl!tvice hy ltev. l\lr. All n, and
the crmon preached by It v. Mr. Haight from Is iah57:
15,-after
which th e Holy Communi n was dminister d.The crvices were Ion "', continuing nearly three hour and y
no wcarin ss or w111,tof int erest was evinccd by the co11grcga·
i ion, by many of whom th y must liave b en witne d for

th e fir t time.
A wcet tuned organ and a full cl1oir addNI
very much to th1.1int ere t of the e.terci c
And w berillt
the bop , th at th fuvoral, l impre . ion th en uppar 'nt\y
upon the minds of all pre ·cnt will rl! u\t in g od to our btlo,.
ed church, and in good to th e souls of men.
The preachio1
of the word wa li stened to on t ,is as on every occa~iooofour
as11embling togethe r, with deep and serious attention . lh yi,
be blesse d to th e conversion :md salva tio n of many! The
afternoon and 'e vening service were well attended, and we (i It
at the close of them as if we had not "lost the day."
The n ex t morning we were obliged to leave our DrethPH
in Troy, on our way homeward, but not without rl'gret. Our

6tay thou gh sho rt had been truly pleasant and profit l>le. W1
bad been refr e1,heJ by communion with Chriwtian friend• of
the same hon chold of faith. We had been the delighted
witn esses of the pro sperity of a sisler congreg · tion. \\'e hai
beheld the re . ul t of the prayers and labors of a faithful Paetor and his few de vot ed peovlc.
With them we had talkfd vr
J)ast lri a s nnd dii;cour:igem cnts. Wi~h them we had talked•
" the Lo rd' doing," in pre ~cnt success and united in the 10111
of thank sgiving . With them we l1ad looked for,rard wita
bri gh t hop es to coming days of spiri tu11Igrowth and peace aod
j oy. May the Lord c-ontinue to rcm l'mb r this infan t hurch
for good; and \'Cr pour upon minhter and people "the ~-ou·

.H.
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The . Ve st ry of St. John's Church, Brooklyn,. N. Y.,.o(
which tbe R ev. E. I .John on is Rector, have unau1mou ly to·
vitcd the Rev. Jacou Diller :lt pre ent an iwtructor in tilt
Flu sh ing In titute, to become the as ist:mt minister in tlJ~I
congregation.-Epis.
Rec,

or

o FIRlfATros:s.-On
Tuesday the 2 th
April, in Tr'
ity church, Portsmouth, Va., fr. Came ron Mac Rea wa admitted by the Rt. Rev. Bishop Moore to the ord r of Dea·
cons. Sermon by Bi~hop l\Ieade.
Candidate presented
Rev. J. H. Wingfield.
.
On Thur sday the 30th April, in Christ Chur ch, S_m1\bfield,
I sle of \Vri g ht, Va., Mr . Harvey Stanley a ord raed ~1
con by Bi shop :Moore. Sermon by Bisliop 1\1ade. Caod
•
date present ed by R v. Wm. D. Cairns of · •.
B oth th es candidates were from North arohna, and w~
ordained by tlie Bi hop of Virginia, at the req?est of the Btbop and Standing Committee of North
arohn -

'*'

Churcltman.

A l\frLLION Brntxs AND T.1tACTS W NT n Jlf C111JfA,- ;·
Gutzlaff in a letter to P. Perit Esq. of tbis cit,, read at
Monthly Concert in the Bowery Church on Monday,enrn,
thus speaks of the wants of China, and of the ne• DIOTmena.
which he is contemplating.
11
" A 1 lung a11our relations remain tbt me • tli 1 '

!•

GA_
11, den with a great number of books, say one
olum'
ou.,ht to p ~rform an :moual voya !"e from
n n t
irin.
As°Dr. P rk •r is come ut for t he cxpu lhl".: of ~ettling in oue of the provinces, lie may
li ppr ntic hip in the expedition.
Rottg •r, a Ger,
h i prl'p ring himself for the Chinese Mi ion,
u d p rh p gladly j in him in this arduou enterpri e, and
hold out auy hopes of support, he will embrace
(t rtunity of rendering himsell' u seful .
'M"r.Oliphant
in
ry ti vorab y upon this subject.
It ill at the same time be necessary to make
me arnn
n
oout a r gul11r printing e5tablishment
under the
i
f the New-York As ocia ti on; of this afterwar
n I have found ways and mean to effo?ctmy purpo· e •
11tbe propo itious I com10unicated to you formerly are
u ging my attention.
Of C,iang Choo and Yang-ti;en
xpedition by and by mol'c,
"I h ve lately pr epared several other tracts. • • • If
u i h to ha,·e any tracts printed upon any favorite uhjects
you h ,c merel y to inform me -about it. ·we have finally rel, d upon a new edition of the Holy Scriptur ei. and I tru t
th printing of the New Testament
will soon commence.
It
i our de ire to prepare every thing for the expedition of the
en uing y ar, and I fl.:itter 10yself, that ere this reaches you
tt rs will be in a fafr train.
"I my df have now entered the service as joint interpreter
to th Briti h Supcrintend,nts
in China, with the view of prom ting a free intercourse in the m s;t effectual way.
In takio thi tcp 1 w s convinced that 1 could in no other rela,iou rv the cause better.
Soon I hope to be e11able~ to infonn you of more cheerin g events than those I have lutberto
been enab\ed to communic ate.
AIL my leisure hours shall be
dedicated to tl!e gospel, and wheneve r I am calhid to advocate
th caus I hope to be strong in my God. . The next'year will
likely b the most impol'tant of my life, and as for tirring int re much more so than the last.
My life and my all are
illingly sacrificed in this grec t and glorious 11
•ork. Yet I
•m v ry unworthy individual.
Oh! that I may be entirely
rorgotten, and God alo1~e be glorified."-.N.
Y. Obs.
PARIS.
From an American tra veller in Franco.
a ath in ParisGrowing inte,·est fo Evangelical 1·eligion11tresti11g Missionary Meeting-Missionaries
set apart for
outh .Africa a11d Turkey.
PA1t1s, April 2d, 1835.
lt:fc11r, E itors--vVe have now been about a fortnight
in
ri •
ne of the m ost obvious ohj cts that arrest tlic attc nti n f nn American, upon hi · arrival in this city, if he pl'nds
w •k h re, is that there is no Sabbath, in comparison with
hat i witnc ed in New York, Philadelphi11, or any other
eity rt wn in the United States, excepting New Orlean .In I ris, th e stores and sho p,, are generally open on that a~
r d d y, specia lly in the foi·enoon . Jn the e\ •ening , many
of them re but, to allow the ke epers of them a sea on of rel tion which i. u su ally sp ·nt by th mat the thea tres , the
fo hou cs, in promenading the Bouleval'd~, or in some other
pl c I' musement . In many of the workshop s, such as cabin t m ker shops, &c. &c. men work from morning ti!! night.
h amc i. true of m untua-makers,
milliner , &c. And
~ t multitudes of tl,o e who do riot labor on toat day are emlo d only in wu\king about the street , visiting the 1mblic
I
l)l 1 • , ueh
th Cl1:imps Eli sees, &c. so that you can sca rce, r • ni c th e !:\ahbath in any thing cKternal.
That the
o, •n helming maj rity of the inhabitants of this city have no
r •g rd to rcli ion, and are profoundly ignorant of the true
o p I, i c needed on all hands.
Dut d eploraule as thi s state of thin g s is, there i unquestionobly n growing interest felt 011 the part of some in favor
of r •Ii •ion. Withi11 the last fiftt•en yc arr., true reli gio n has
t kl'n 1·0 t and gradua lly flourished.
Th ere are severa l excel,.
Jent Prote tnnt ministers in thi · city, wh ose labors are m eeting
ith •n oura..,.ing ucce.~s. It is tl'llc th at the numbrr of ser iou ud pious attendant~ a't the four or five pl aces at which
,h e • brclhr n pr cuch is very small, compared with your large
on " r ·~ation in America; sti ll, they furnish · occasions for
Lhank. g ivin rr to God our Sav ior. Fifteen ycal' ago th ere was
rc cly any evangelical pre.aching in the Pr ote stant church es
in th i!'. it y. At a future day I will give you more minutt! inform ation in relation to these churches, a'> well as those in
hich the Go spel is preached in the English langu:ige.
At
pre nt my chie f objec t is to give you a b1·ief notice of a very
Important trans:iction which took place to- day in ont1 of the
Pr tc t nt churches ,-that
of the chmch of the Fill11s
-Saillt• urie, in th e Rue Saint Antoin e. This was the consecration
f wo mi ionaries and one asshtant, to th e work of the
r in for ig n lan ds . The se brethren wer e ]\'fr. Francis
D um s a r inistcr of the Go spe l, and Mr . J. Lauga, as asi tun , who arc to depart spe udily to South A fric.i, to join the
ti io n
t:1bfohetl there by the "Society for Evangelic · I
fa sion of Paris;" the otli cr was Mr. Henry Homes, of
0 ton, who was set apart to the work of Mi~si~ns in Tul'key
b th • brethr en hel'e, at the r equ ('st of the A mer1can Boar<l of
ommi ion er · for Foreign M issions.
Mr . H. has been
pcndi11~ som e time here in acquiring a knowledge of the Oriotal Ian • u ag es.
Th , hole ceremony and service was most interesting.
It
d fr m 1 lo 3 o' lock . The congregation
consisted of
ut 00 persons, french, Engli sh, and Am erica11s. It ,v:is
trul y ch •ering to_see ~~ many, on such an ~ccasion, a~d in
uch a city as this!
I he Rev. Mr. Grandp1 l'rre , who 1s the
p rint endent of the Mission schoo l e:itabli~hed in this city,
l'li ered a sermo n, which was said to be very good, by tho se
ho are ca pable of judging of its merits.
Thi sermon will
publi bed, and { may perhaps send you some eKtrncts.
Afr the er m on, fr. G. :iddl'essed the missionaries
for some
t ime, in a hi g bly interesting manne r, and tli cn desc ende~ from
tb pulp it . l\lr. Homes and 1\-lr. Uauma s t he n ddwered
b a hort a n d affecting addr ess in French, stating the reashich indu ce d them to devote their lives to t he work of
1n
After thi;, Mr. Gr J ndpierre proc eeded to the
r · of consec ration and ordination.
This he did by prayer
a d h impo it ion of ha ds 011 til e head of each in uccess ion.
fl that, each of lie Frenc h and American mi11bters pr esnt, lO!clher wi th R ev. Mr. Wilke . , in succ ession, i m posed
i han~d on the h e,1d of each of the mission aries, and breathor t pr yer in silence fo r the blessing of God on ~ach:u ill e from thi statemen t that the mod e of ordmatwn
" " b French Prote tan ts is a little different from what it
Th~wb~le cereU;lOllY.wa1 extreme ly int~rewtiiw
LETTE!l
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nd affocting.
It a highly gratifying to see
many p ron pr •nt wh manif • t ly tookad
pint er tin thi , rvic.
S~r ely , new era i b ginning in Fn nee.
For the pirit <Jf
m1 ions i 11rri iug in it ·mall and feeble vangelical cl1urche'!.
It was truly ddightful to Cl! French and Amerit'an mini ter en g d in this rvi . About an equal number of e, ch
wer pr
nt. The American mini ter pre ent were the
R v. Dr . Mc uley,
pring, and Cadman . and thu Rev.
l\Ie sr . P .i ton, Blod aet, Mines and Baird.
There n vcr were
as m ny American pr each rs here Jt one tim11 before; and it is
probnbl th t ti ere will not be as many again for a long tim •
In le th . n a month, al will d part exc pt ing 011 •
The Pari Society for "Evangdical
Mis ion " hM now six
1\ti · ion:irie and two a· i.tants in South Africa.
This new
reinforcement will increase the numoer to seven mi ionaries
and two assi tan ts. Three of the missionari es are married.May th Lord bless their efforts an hundred fold!
And may
He raise up many others to join them. Much as they are
needed in Franc e, th ei r going from ii will not retard the
g,-owth of true r lig ion here.
By the way I would ju st r em ark that the Rev. Mr. Gobat,
the indefatig able mil".iouary in Aby sinia, has ju st publi sh d
h ere an account of his labors in that in tere ting field. I
think that we may promise the American Christian public a
tr anslation iu a sho rt time.
It shall be comm enced forthwith,
and may be ready in a fe,v week . It is a book full of interesting facts .
I am yourri, &c.
[New- Yori, Ob erver.
SANDWI<:rrIsLANos.--A genera l letter from t ,e Mis . ion at
the Sandwich l slands,dated "Honolulu, July, 1834," extracts
of which arc published in the l\iissi nary Herald for thi month
stmte , that 6 7 r eams of paper have b •en mel in printinb
4,,091.,200 pa6es of di ,•rtmt work~, princip ,\lly in th native
lan guage . The expen ses of tlie est:iblishm •nt have be •n 2,-

01-1,95.
"A bou t 900 Old Te tam en t tncts have heen hound, about

500 N w T •sta m nt,;, 1,00 Scrip ture Hi~tory, 300 G •ographie s, besid •s Hym I B ok ~, etc ., aud s~vcri1l En"'li~h wor k .
Twelve native wor m en have h l'n employed most of the time
in th e printing- ffice and the bind •ry. A for •ign workman
ha s be •n empluyeu for four or tivt? weeks in th e bind<!ry."
At the ten stations composi r g this mi. sion , there lrnvu been
rec eived 121<;su . pendinrr 1-1<;r est r •d I~; excommunicated
5; deat h : 5 ; who I numb r of mcmhcr<; of the Churches, who
have died 46; marriages 1, 125.-P/tiladJ'lphian.
Lr BF.RAL DoNATION.-Th c American B :blc Society has
pr e coted to th Tr act S.,ciety of our Dio ce~e, fo,· the u sc of
our Sunday Sch ols, the li bera l dnnation of fo r hundred Bi ..
blcs aud two th om :iuc\ N e 1v-Testame11t<;, \ Ve record thi · fact
with a hi g h sense of t he lib era l spiri t wh ich it manife sts, nnd
with the hope that it may hel p to increase t he fricudly feelings
which uni t tho se who differ in opinion and measures of poli-

cy.- Churchman.
SANDWICH I s LANns.-Late st d:ites Nov. 1. Schools on
Kauai were u nu<;u .1lly pro , perou ·,and church m ember s appeared well.
At Molokai, a comparativ •ly new sto tion, ther e had
been a protracted meeting wit:1 happy result .-Bost01i R ec.

in the

h rbo r, p rlicul rly th o e o a amallcr ize.-.101'1'. of

mm
We und er tand, a s the Journ nl of Commerce, that a compa!lY h ~ been formed for th purp se of i.tablishing a st m
i.h1p c mmunicntion b t ecn Tew Yo rk and Liverpool.
The
De\ marine ngine ot our countrymen, Dr. Church, is to t>.
u d. The 6n1t Lip is to bo l>uilt imm cli11tely.
Both Bo ard, of the Common council have sanctioned the
P.rocurement of a city loan of $2,500,0 O toward tbe con.str1:1c
t 1on of he Water \ ork from the Groton River to this city
It i proµosed to obtain the loan in Euope, wh re money.
bear a lower rate of int rest thau in tho Uuited States.

CN. y. Obi.
On Thur do , (the 30th ult.) the Jaw took effect which prohibit the Bank of New-York, from issuing any bill of a le15.
denomination than two dollar •
It i thought that the Hot
prings of the Territory or Arkan sas, may h rauk e amon(7 the mo t va:u!!ble mineral wat ers for invalid th!!t ar known to xist in either hem isphere.
Mr . Feather ·tonhau g h's late geolog ical urvey of the public
land s in that quarter, will afford much valual>le information •.
Several of the ll'arned soci eti e in Eurone l>ave recently
co nfined
honours · on eminent fomales . By the London
Couri er we learn that l\lr . • Somerville and l\1iss Carolina
Her che1 have bt•en elected honorary members of the Royal
A sti·ono nical Socit'ty.

A Quebec paper of April 20th, savs: This sprin g is bafflin g all form t•r ones . \Ve Jiud a fali of snow last ni rrht.The ice. is still st11tionary.
Yestl•rd :iy and thi · morning: several ~ trria ges cros'led over the , t. Lawrence at Carouge, where
the 1ce was as safe a!>at any p eriod uf the winter.

It it said th at th e rww Wor ste d F.ictory, . which lrns go ne into operation at L well, (the only oue in tht1 U. S. ) can prodqc a better and ch eaper article th an the English facto ries.N. Y. Ob erver.
Mr. D'W olf, of B ristol, Rhod e !<;land, has purchased and
pn· ~entl·d to that town 1 the Moum Hope Acadl-!my.-N.
Y.
Observer.
A letter from Liverpool say~, "You will, I kno,v, he sorry
to l1e.1r that l rs. II •man . , th• channin,, poet \'S , i beyond
the hope of rccovery-,hc
has long b • •n iudi posed."-N.
Y.
Observer.
A letter fr m ·wa hin ton, date,l 29th ult. pu blished in
the Bo~ton
azett , ays:-"
Th e Pr t'sid •nt ha~ heen se riously in<lispo ed-is somewhat bett er-but
is still extremely fec. bl e. "
The Stat of l\fnssachu se~ts ha taken into her own lrnnds
the pr ot •ctio u o/' dom e~tic munufactnrt•s.
A law was pa ssed
on the 7th inst . all win g II houuty from the
tnte Trea sury,
for two yt'ar s, of fifty c.:nts upon evl'ry p ou ud of silk ree led or
thrown from cocoons produced from silk worms raised in thi.
Cum mon wealth .
The Director of the United States Mint thinh it not improbablt! th a t our ,.,old mines may yield two millions annual.
ly , which will be hult the annual quantity expec ted to be coined the next ten years.
FOltF.ICN,

A pr actical
view of the pr evailing re\i ~iou s system of profcs ed Chri sti:ins, in the hi gher and mid Ile cla sses in tliis comTtry, contrasted with real Chri ~tianity. By W. Wilberforce,
E sq.
With an introductory B,s ·,y, by th ll ev. D ,rnie l W1I. on, A.
l\:I. lat e Vicar of Islin ;~to11, now l3is 1op of Calcu tta , P11iladelphia; Key and B ia<lle."-.N.
Y. Obs.

Wilb erforce's Practi cal Vi ew, new E dition.-"

IT 111usTnE DONE,-T/iirty is about the usufll number, per
month, of hop efu l conve r, ions in tlie city o f New York, under the syste111
,1tic Tract ejf ort f, ,r fodi uidu,ils. Thi! sam e pr portion al i,ucccss throu g hou t. the Unit •cl tates 1 would com ,titutc a monthly aggre ,;ate of FIFTE E N !-JU_NDH.tm
SOUL~, or E1or-r•.r1,:i;:s •.rnousA Nn in the year. Let tlm l..1ctp enetr· tP tb he :1rt
of every Cllri ~tian in the country . This gr eat worl mu~t lie
done.
The Gospel must be cunvt•y cddi rectly to every individual.
Whnt dis ·iple of th e wiour can <l,myhimsl:!f the privile<1e ot enterin g t hi~ enc oura :~i 1 and dl!lig htful fidd of labor?
Let every Chri stian s •riou ~ly in riuire-"
Lord, what
wilt thou !rave me to do? " Will not mini ' te rs of the go5pcl
urge this duty upuu the memb ers o f thl.!il- churcbes?-.N.
Y.
Observer.
Two weeks since, we published an accou nt of the a<;Scia
tion of "l3ishop~ nnd mini sters in Norfolk, " which gav • pro mise of some fru it. Wear
h.ippy to learn , th ton Eas te r
Sund y, a bout 24 p ersons were ad d-:d t the chu l'ch in that
place, and that t he mindi of others arc very seriousl y impress-

ed.-Southe

r-i Ch1trch1wm.

SUMMARY

.

Toe appoi ntm ent of !\Ir. Barry a '.\'.Iinis te r to Sp in is officially announced.
i\1r. B,1rr_-took le ve of th e G l'n ral PostO ffice on Friday, and :\1r. K endall w s in tailed i n hi s place.
Colonel Long ofthe T,1pographical E11ginccrshasbcense lected by the Seer tary o the War Dt>p.ir tme11t, Mr . Cass,to make
a sun·ey of the rou te of a rail road from the seaboard in Maine
to th e Canada Li ne. The ro ute fro •n thenct! to Q.u~bcc will
be surveyed by t he En in er, appo inted by Lord Aylmer.The surv ey is to be m:ide tbis um mer.
The Rev . Charle Gutzlaff has he een app int ed · "addi ional Chinese Secre tary" to the En ,,Jish Commission in China,
with a sa lary of £ 800 a year. This is a stron g and imp arti al
t est i mony to hls character. and : uilitic~.
Mr. G. had previou sly consent ed to accept orne secu ar e alfement in _order
to furn i. h him with facilitie . of int er c ur'\ with t he Chinese.
Should he accept the appointment no v ofl l!red , it wil be without d o ubt from motives of a. similar cbara ctc r.-Epi scopal
Record.er.
Violent Storm.-In
t early p:i.rt of Tu esday ni ht a storm
commenced with the wind '\t . E ac;t, n hich in cre,1 ed io vi
lence until between 8 aod !) o'clock Wed rws av morning,wben
it sudd e nly shif ted to the oppo ~ite d ir ectiou. an c ntinued to
blow with una b, ted fury. Torrents of ra in foll during the
ui~ht aod morlllllg, and a.good deal of d wage dooe '-0 V.~ii~a

By arrivals at this port , P ari s papers have been rE:ceived to
April 10 th, containing L ondon dates to the 8t h.
Th e mo st import an t int l'llig-ence is the rc .~ignation of the
Briti-.h ministry on the 8th of Apr il, after a sig 11ril defe at in
the H ,u~e of Commo ns on tlo riue~tion of appropriat in g a
po rt ion of th ti prop erty of tlie Iri sh Church t purpo ses of education without r ef• renc e to r eli crious denomin at ions . The ,
motio of Lord J hn ltu~ ·cl l in favo r of . uch 11ppropriation,
wa warmly oppo ·eel by the miui ter and th eir pnl'ty, but
wns carried not with~tandin~,
by a m ajorit y ot 3::l: for the
m otion, 322, again st it, 2 9.
ln the Fr •nch Chamber of Deputic~, the committee on tho
Am er ican claims l'epo~ted on th l' ::!8th of March fo favor of
t!te ratijicati rm of tlie T, ·cat,11
, The four th article provides
tlrnt 'tlie p ,1ymc11t to he mad on the sum of 25 mil ion of
francs hall
carril·d i uto l'ffi,ct only in case tli c Government f the
nited to tes sh II hav in n o wi e acted contrar y to the dignity and to th e interl'st
of France ."
The
d i-,cussi n of th ' r ·µort commenced on the 9th of April, and
was g i1111on at the lat t dates-N.
Y. Obs.
The ind l.'pencle nce of Walluchin and Moldav ia h:is b een recog nized lty En11la11tl, France an Ru ·sia . T 1is is import ant
inasmuch a it rai ·es up a barrier IJetwecn Turkey und Russi a inst th e eucroachment
of t he lattl'r.
The pr ecautions ado pt ed in Ru. ia, in re ga rd to the admission of Frcuchnten to the Rus sian States have lately become
for mure rigo rous than they hav~ been at any time since the
r volution of 1830.
L l!tter s from B 'y root of the 22d J anu ary state, that 26 cases
of plague had occured there.
At Metcl1in it had entirely
cea ,d.

ue

At the d te of the last acco mt s from Alexandria, the number of deaths by plagu e was 90 to 100 daily.
H's Britannic ;\,fojes y's schooner Fire Fly was lost on a
sunken and unknown ro ck , o ff llc'lize, previou~ to Ap ril 21;
b y wh ic I accident, L ieuten naut M cdonald and tweuty;two of
his meu were lo t, aft er taking t the boats.
The Fire Fly
went down in five minute s after her striking .
D on Miguel is livi ng at th e Palazzo M:i r escot ti, at Rome,
an though be frl'qu ently appea rs in the ceremonials of th<.!
church, his habit s, it is assertt!d, a c not of th e m st sanctified .
char.icter.
The proposition to abolish celibacy among the Roman
C.1tholic clergy of Portuga_l, is said to have be~u i:eceivcd by
that body with a lively seuument of pleasure.
Francis J_dfery , tlie celebnted
Editor of the Edinburgh
R evi t-w, has been appointed a jud " of the court of Sesllion
of Seo land, with the title of L ord Jeff err.- Southern ChurchThe field o( attle at ' aterloo, after a lapse of ninetee11years, is remarkable for it-. extreme fl'r tility :xnd th~ dark.
ra r. co lor of its r ich crops of gr ain nurtur. ed by huma
gore!
In tbe Austrian dominioPs bit yeaa:ibcrc died 4.50persou
abovi: 100 yt' n of a1;e• .
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WE IL\VE

TOGETHER.

B

We h :1\·e been frien1h to ~eth er,
In i.u ns 1in • an d in <.h11
<L
l ;·
Sinc t: fir: t beneath tlil· ch• nut trees,
In in fo11cy \\' t' p lay~·d;
But coldm·~-. d vdl , within thy he11rl,
A lo u 1 is on tl1\I brow;
\V1: h ave Ul' ·n fri L1;cl· to ge th rShalt a lig ht word p art us now?
0

We hav e been g11y to 6 ethcr;

Wt: have lau :.,:hcd at little j o;ts;
For the fiun t of h ope was p:u,hing
\V a rin :rnd j ti. o us in ou r hn•asts.
Dut lau gli ter now has fll·d thy lip,
And s ul len ~looms thy brow; '
We h ave been gay to get herShall a light wo rd part us uow?

,v·w

l\IISCELLANY.
Cu1tR FOi ~ SwE AIUNo.-Hawkin,
who was a r eligiou man
J,i mselt~ l'IHieavoured to enC0Ltra ge in hi s people tho ~c religious
feelin gs which th ey had I ath t!r d isregard ed; a nd a ft r thf.'y bad
sol emnly n •turnl'd than ks to God for th eir deliv e rance when
the ship was on fir<Jand in imminent dan ger of being consumed, he took accasion , with their general con sent "to hauish
aw earing out of the thr<Je ship s."
l'lli s was effi::ct cd by or ..
d aini ng th at in e\'ery sh ip thcrt• should he a forult! or palmer
g ivt>n to th e first who was "taken with an oath,"
He could
be rid of it only by taking another in th e same off,mce, when
be was to g ive him a pal meda , or st roke on th e palm, and trnn sfer to him the in stru ment of puni hm ent.
Whoev er had it
in hi s posse ·sio n at th e time of mornin1 7 or ev nin g pr:iyer was
to r ec(!ive three pa lrnedas from the capta in, 01· ma st er, and still
I, ar it, till he could make a tr an . fer agreeable to the law.Thi s in a fow <lays, "bro1.117ht both swea rin g a ud ferule s out of
u se aud," he add ·, "in vice , cu ·tom is th e pri ncip, I susten ance; and, for thdr r efo rmation it is li ttle available to g ive
good co un sel or make good law . :ind ordinanc es, exc ept tliey
be ex cuted,-Soutli ey 's Nuvul [list. of E11gla11d,

-----

A Nonu: ExAllIPLtt,-A fami ly in the interior of Ma ssaehu sett s were in such indigent circumstancl.! , ns to be wl1olly
d pend ent upon th e avail s of thl:! father's i11dust ry u. a day
lab ortr,
Th u cldc• t on, a tine promi sin g 1,oy, us ·oon a he
arrived a t suffici ·nt age, wa put out to luhor for the 11pport
of th fomily.-ll
ving re cived
rood common c<.lu•ation ,
which i th e n oble birth-ri g ht of •very poor m:in ':1 011 in
ltfoss ,1chu sct t , he wa so rely unwilli ng tu cornmcnc • life under such discouru g in g auspic es. Ile e ntreated permi ssion to
leave home anJ sc k <Jmployment elsewhere; pl edg ing him s<Jlf
to do som et hin g b<Jtter for hi p artmt s, th , n he could -earn by
hi s labor.
The par ents w1.?
re opposed to th e plan, and strove
to m a ke him cont ent ed. At length, however, all obstacl
were surmounted, and the youth left hi native plac ~, and ent ered into the wide world, de stitute and fri,rndlcss.
l<'or several years the p are nts had no otlwr ti c.ling, of their son thnn
1.he r ece i ving from him frequent and va l uab le present s of clothing, &c. , which suppli ed a ll their wants.
By t his lih crall'ty
t he family wa~ placed in circum ·tnncc of com fort, and Lho
1 oun ger children placed iu a public acadetny and well cdu cn\ed.
In the me :m time lhi s excellent youth had been pur suinD"
(he pa th of u nti rin g in d ustry an d irr proachable inte rity.He bad ob taine d a place in a store and won the hi gho st confi\icnce of hi s employer.
Afterw ard ho begu n bu sincs'i for
b ims :lt, aud n compete nt support for him self and b i~ fath er's
hou se re war ded hi toil. Last
u mm er he visited lia; nativ e
place, purcha sed a farm, anu pr e ent cd it to hi~ fath <.!r; and in
b h olding hi p ar nts in comfort u11<lpl ent y, throu r,h hi s hon ~t exe,tiou s, he mu st have enj oyed the hig he st ca thl y p le:t•
l'UrC tha t ca n b e give n to morta l m a n. Tl1c yormcr man , whose
n:ime t\1e un ient s would have in scrib ed 011 pillars of bra s , is
,till pursuin g h is cour se of hone st anti honornble indu~ ry, an d
keeps a grocery store in ha rl eston , S. C.-Bo sto:J T elegmp h.
~

W .A.TEil. D

h ad on ce tl e opportunity of inq,1ir.
.rug into the h abits oftbe workmen ofa largug lass-foct ory; thq
g cn ern lly wrou g ht for 24 or 36 hours at a ti me, nccordin g as
{he furnace contin u ed in a p rope r st ate-, a11d I found, duri ng
t his time. which wus teclmically call<Jd a "journey,"
t hat to
-aupply the wa ste cau ed by p ersp ir ation, they drank a large
qu antity of water, in the qua lity of which th ey we re very cur ious ; it wns th e purest and the softest wa ter in. th <J di ·tri ct,
and was brought from a dist,mce of thr ee mil es. ThHe were
thre me n, o ut of more than a h undr ed, who <lrank nothing
lmt water, the r est drank p orter or ard ent apirits, as men of
the l ower clas s u sually do when th ey are not und er any r eli gious re straint; th e thr ee water drink ers appea red to be of
d1Lwirprop er age , wh ile the r est , with scarcely an e xcep tion,
seem ed t en or tw elve y ears older th· n th ey proved to be . In
short, we re l to form an estimate of t he efft!cti vene s of a la·
borer. I would pl ace as little r eliance on t he strength as I
would on thu courage which strong l iquors give; t he re is no
certainty, uor holding out, in eitl,<Jr; bot h are p lants of a for.
ced, ickly, and epbem eralgrowth.-A
Dublin Physician .
R.tNKI No,-

I

-------

in th• ca lf of t he le" , n in tl,e t liir,)1, madt! hy th e e lillle
anim· ! • The\ · live at t 1e bottom of l'iVl'r , hut if II few drop
o f l>! od be shed on th e w· t r, th y arrive by thou and'l on the
surface .
Vhen we reA ct o the n
b r of t hl· e ti'ih, the
m o t vor:ic ·ous and cru I of wh ich a re only four or five in he lung; on the t rian , 11br form of t hei r , ha rp cuttin~ te eth.
nnd t he am plitude of th .:ir re tractile mouth , we net.'d not be
surpri~Pd nt t he fear whi ch t he Car .ii>· excite in t he inh bitant s of the hanks of th e riv •rs A pure and Oroon oko. In
pl aces wh re tlie ri\ •er wa'l v,·ry limp id, and wh ':'r e not n £ h
1pp arc d, we thr ew in to the wate r little mor s1:ls of flci.h covered vith hi o I. In a fo.v minute a c l u of' Cdril'\e-; came to
<l·~putu the prey . Th e !Jelly o f thi li,h ha a cut t in g ed g ,
i11d1.rntccl like a . aw; its body , toward its back, i. a ·!1 colored,
with a t int of 1-{r
een; hut the u nde r part , the gi ll CO\'C r s , and
th e p1.
•ctoral fins, · re or a fine ora11g e. T he Carihito ha a
very fint' a " reeable ta ~t e; aw no one dar ;; to bath e w here it is
found, it may be con . ide red a, one of the g r<J·te t courg s of
th os cli11rntc , in wh ich the sti n r of the mu qui toe and the
irrit atio n of the skin, rend •r the u e of bat hs so n ecessary .-

Humboldt,

We have b rn sail tof}'ether;
\V e hav<J wept with bitt er tears,
O' er I he grass-g r,iw n g raves, where slumbered
The hope s of early years.
The voi ces which arc si li;-11t th ere
uuld bid th l'e clear tliy brow j
e have bee n sad toge therO h ! what shall pa rt u s 110w?
[Friend,

THll Bto oo F1sa, oa CA.Rlll!To,-Our
Indians cau"ht w it h
a book, the fish know n in tbe cou ntry by t he I a me
Caribe ,
or Car ib ito , becuus no oth r fish has such a thi rst for blood.
lt attacks bather and swimmers. from whom it carri es con cidcrable ri~ces _of fie ·h: ~he n a person is only sli gli t ly
wounded, it Ji di fficult for h im to ge t ou t of the water wi t hou t
'receiving a severe wound . The Indi a ns re ad ex t remely the e
,Cµ il,u; and 1evcral gf them 1howed th e ~ar, gf de ep wounda

of

•

-

There i~ a-singularity re . p ee ting the fre !!zing of wat er. Th e
ge11C'ra l la w is, tha t fluid s d ecrease in bulk , as the temperat ur e
bccom slower.
But fro :n thi la w water is :m exc t-ption.J ts g r ea test demitv i;; abou t 4 dt>•• Fuh. W ithout the knowled ac of thi!> fact, \v e shoul d bt- d i. po~ •d to say with l)r. J hnson, when speaking of L och Ne s, th at its profu ndity can have
little part in its ex <Jmption from free:r.ing. But the curiou'I
a nom ,llay now m cn ti oneJ explains th e matter, and di splays
tt,e wi dorn and he ndiccnce of D eity. The water coolt!d to
40 deg . sinks and yield s it s place to th at of a hi g her te m perature; which, in it s turu, when about 40 deg. allows warmer
water to arist- to th e sur face . The whol e body of wnt e r is
co oled to 40 deg. and th e n that at the top, becmnin "' pcc ifically li..,htl.!r as it becom es culdl.?r, rem:1i11s at the surfoce and
is cong ealed,
The ice is a had conductor of heut; it thu incre ases slowly, and sheltt.•rs th e water below. If the wat er
be deep, the fish under the ice ,ir e at a temp rature n ot lower
than 40 d eg . Were it not for tliis sing ularity, the river and
lakes of high latitud es, in wint r would become a olid m '>9
of ice, whi ch the heat of a whole summer would scarcely dissolve.-Fi:rgus.
~

Mr. Pow~1u.-The
last number of the ,vc st<.'rn Mn~ zine,
puhlisl, cd at incinn atl, contain'! a mernoir ot' Hiram Pow ers
who jud g ing from th e account, is lik ly to riv al the fame rf
some of tlic most emin e nt a rti sts , living anti dc•ceused. For
the "ratification of our read er. , we g ive an abstract of the memoir; re ferring thtJse who wish to sec a more particular accouut to th ti .Magazin e, which is so well conducted as to merit
patrona~ e.
l\lr, Pmvcrs was born in 1803 in V ermont, from which state
he mi g rated to Ohi o, and in 1 19 Sl'tLltd in Cincinnati, where
he heca mc known for extraordinary
'1ersutile ·talents.
He
could wnrk d ext erou-ly witl1 a variety of matcriul s, being
able to furtn impl e me11ts of !,one, wood or iron; to cut gla~ ;
to make wnx mo t d s ; in short to c~e cutc work of almost
ev ·ry kin<.I; and, though a Yankee, to make any thin g-b ut
mon ey.
Having, from curio sity, visited the r oom of a cutter of profilc11
, he p ointed out u ct •foct in one wh ich he s.tw, nd takini; a
pair of e is ·ors, t h •n him w lf cu t a betu .•r o ne. Hc1ving see n
anotlwr u~ti ·t makL•pl aste r bu ·ts, he su gge ted ome improvem •nt in th l.l pro ces. , 1111dth en , tryin g his own skill, produced
some u11ivt•rsnlly udmired.
Mr. Pow •rs ·ons tru cted two musical in trum ent11, one bein g nn or ga n till in u. c; tho otl, er
compou nd in trumont,
to which wer e ott 1,chcd automaton wax figures that appeared
to play ou th(• diff erent i11i;trume1 ts imitated.
H e i1nen te d 11
l at he for turnin g m etal , and whi ch wa · dee med supe rior to
lho se before in uso. Jn f, a ming wax lik1.mcsse of m~n, he hns
aucceetlccl tu admiration, sev ral p rs us hayirw actually tnken
ll1cm fur the ori g indls !
P ·rh aps, how e vl.lr, the strongest proof of geutus he has eth ihi t 11
tl, is his im ag in ary re presen t tion of t he inf ern al reg ions.
The specta tor beholds t.he burn ing lak e, with u horribl e pers onification of the Devil; prc &ent.ly a crpeut, twenty fc I
l rm ', issue s from a cavern, opens it s mout h and glares frightfully; two hu ge qua drup (.'ds, ularm d, 11ce frmn it; IL bell toll ;
thund l•r r olls, lig htnin g fla&hes ; 11 cor p e i, seen su spl'llded from
a g ibliet; gro a ns a re hear d, untl all that i=ihorrible i conjur ed
up in im a in uti o n .
·
.l\Jr, P ow er s ha s tak en sc era l bu . ts at W ahingto n, of distin g ui shed JH!rso 11s. Tho se of th e Pr esidl'nt, Col. J ohnson,
and Mr. Ca lhoun , are considered to be ci.cd!en t likencsse .Polit ical Ar c1'a,

------

ScorT. -Dc ar Sir W alter Scott and my rlf were exnct, but
harm oni ous , opp o~it\/s, iu t hi~; th nt every old ruin, h ill, river ,
or tr ee ca ll1:d up iu !,is mind u host of hi stor ica l or biu , uphi ...
cal assoc iation s, ju st as a bright µau of bru. , when beaten, i
said tu attr act t he swurmi ug hee~; whereris for m y~clf, 11otwithsta 11tling Dr. J ol111
son, I bcli(!vc I houl d wal k ovl'r th e p lai n
of Iarathon, witho ut taki n more int erest in it th a n in any
other plain of s imiLir feature,
Yet I receiv<Jas mnch pie· .
sure in r eading tl1e account of th e battle 111 Herodotu , us
a ny one can. Charles L amb vrute · 11 • ·ay on a man who
lived in pat time: I ihou ght of adding auo her to it 011 one
who lived not i,i time,at all , pa st, pr e en t or futur e, I.Jut b(.!1tide
or c ,illatcrally.
When I am very ill indeed, I can read Scott's nov els,
and they are almo st the only books I cm th en read. I cannot at uch t ime read the Hibl<J; my mind rl'fl l!cts on it, but
1 cannot bear t l)e qpen pag e.- Ouleridge', Table Tall,.

___...,._

EaYPT,-Egyp
t appe ars de tin ed to r evive her ancfont
glory . H er natural resource and ad vanla ge s are great , an d
she has a prince determined to improv e th em. The barra"e
of the Nile is going on with the g reat e t activity . Upwards
of 17,0 00 bbvrers are at work up on the two branches of D ..
mi t!tta and R osett a. This work, one of t he mo st stu pcndo u
ever und s!rt aken , is designed to r g ulate the inundation
of
th e •·father of rivers," and will t end g rea tly to advan ce the
pro , pcrity of th e country.-Th
l' splen did project of II r ail.
ro ad acro ss the Suez will be short! commenced . Should the
ent rpri se succeed , a t •am n vig ation an d rail ..ro3d line will
be p erfec ted betw1na Eoilau d and lod ia. -Ci
• M irrw.

--.....-

Pus.-Fi
eld Peas sho uld gene rally, be owed tar
the pring as the gro und can lie put in prope r rd r,
l a st week in April, or the first wee k in J\lay will dom,,
but if the oil is a lig ht · s:111dy loam, which is r mm
for t hat crop, th ey may iu forward season , be owooiU
lier to good adva11tage . But wh<'n it i ft! red thatth
w ill be i1westc d hy bu gs , it will be safe r to sow them I 1
as th e 10th of Ju ne. C ol. Worthin gton, ccording t I
moirs o f the New York llo:ird of A 11 ric u ltur c, 'sotred ·
p ens on the 10th of Ju ne six years i 1 su cce. i;ion, anda
lia n,evt.'r hecn ee n in hi s peas. Wherek ~ his neighbo 1
hav e not adopt ed th is pr.ictic.,, ha\·e sca rcely p a with 1
hug in it. H e suppo e th e seaso n for d p siting the f i
the pea bug i · pns';ud h\/forr: the pea s are iu flow r."
Pick erin g, likewi st• \J'Us of opinion that the bug maybe110•
c d by lat e i owin g, hut the bot sun in J uly or Augustw
iU.
pinch his own p eas th:it the crop will bu small uul~ th
be mobt 11sWt!II a r ich."
Dickson's Fa rm er'i; Companion
tat e that peu cnnn
ot
rai d to perfe ctio n without lime or or other calcar u
t er eith er naturally exi . ting in the 11oil or upplicd b1an.Cha 1g ing the cd for pea · is a matt er of <rr e t imp rtan,1
p eas nrc apt t o dl'u-cner 1,te . It i a<l i ed to bring pt
seed from a m ol'e north ern clime, as th o e which rip n a
ore bes t. It is also a goo d plan to set a p rt a portion o(
crop for a seed, and st!lect for that purp o e, th e carli t
as 0011 as tl,ey become rip e. The quantity of eed
b • from two nnd a hulf lo thr
IJ11
she ls to th e ncre, wh~n
broad cast. If so wt-d thin they will lie on the ground;
if so w ,ctthick thuy hold each other up with their tendr' N. J!.'. Farm er.
~

TH L10N A ND THE S1rnNK.-A
Skunk one cb
Lion to i11glc com b t. Th\! Lion cl•cli11cu ncrq.wil 1L
"How!"
soid the Skunk, "nre you ofrnid?"
"l'et,"r II
the Lion, "you would only goin fame by having bad
U h
or to fig ht with a lion, while every on e who mttm, fon
full month to come, would know that I had beenineorapan
with u • kunk."
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